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lndependent Auditor's RePort

To the Membe.s of A B T Limited

ieport on ttre Auuit ot the consolidated financial statements

Opinion
1 We have audited the accompanyng consolidated financial statements of A B T Limited (herein referred

i" 
"" 

L" iri" nJoing corpiny") ano its subsidiary (the Holding company and its subsidiarv company'

tooether referred to as'fne Group 1 anJ wnicn comprise tne Consolidated Balance Sheet as at March

!?i;;i "#;;;io"t"o-iiri"ir""t 
"r 

profit and Loss (inctudins other comprehensive lncome),

Consolidated Statement of Changes in E;u y and Slatement of Cash-Flows for the year then ended and

ioles-to fne co"sofiaated financia] statements' including a summary ofsrgnlficant accounting policies and

other exPlanatory information.

2 ln our optnion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations g'ven to us' the

aforesaid consolidated financiat statemenis give the information requjred by the Companies Act' 20'13

l'#;"i i; ih" rnunn", 
"o 

,"q,''"J ina give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting

lriin",ri""'o""",urrv 
"""ept"o 

,n tnOi", ot tn"itate of affairs of the Group as at March 31' 2023' the profit

and hs cash flows for the year ended on that date

Basis for OPinion

il- W" 
""tiJr"i"o 

our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section

1/tr1o\ of the nct Our resoonsrbrtitiei unOer tnose Standards are further described in the "Auditor's

*1""lrr{.:lii,,ii". il; il" nriii"i t" -*olidated financiat statements" section of our repoft. we are

ino"b"nJ"ntof tn" Co.p"ny in u""od"n"" *ith the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chartered

nccduntants ot tnoia (liAl) iogethe; wrth the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the

c;nsoiidated financial statements under the provisions ofthe Act and the Rules thereunder' and we have

iurfiiiei *i ot"i 
"tt 

ical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the lCAls Code of

Etni"i. w" o"ti"r" tut the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a

basis foI our opinion

Material Uncertainty related to Going Concetn

a 
-'-tn 

,"ip""t of the subsidiary company, A B T Two \/\heeler Private Limrled' we have observed the

exisience of material unced;inty relate'd to going concern as 'we draw attenhon to Note 32 in the financial

Staiements. rne company has incurred neilos; of Rs' 10 88 lakhs durlng lhe year ended March 31 2023

J"?1"-r" ir,"io"t", the companys accumlllated losses aggregate to Rs'271 28 lakhs resulting in

.^mntFtF crnqion of ts net worth. Further, as on that date, iompany's current liabilities exceeded its

;;;;;';";;i;;; n" ga si l"r,r,". rn""e factors raise substantial doubt about the companv's abilitv to

;;ffi;;:;g;1"g;;;rn in the foreseeable future However' the company's financial stalement has

;;;;;;";;;i;;"g"rg concern basis as disclosed bv management in said note' our opinion is not

modified in respect of this mattel

Nop

o
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Other lnformation

5'TheHoldingCompany,sBoardofDirectorsisresponsiblefortheotherinformationTheotherinformation" ;;;il;'ih;i"i;rmittn inctuaeo in tne Annuai Reporr, but does not include the consolidated financial

statements and our auditor's report thereon

6'ouropinionontheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsdoesnotcovertheotherinformationandwewillnot
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon'

7 ln connection with our audit ofthe consolidated financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other

inrormation identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consader whether the other

inror.ition i, materially inconsistent with the consolidated financial statements or our knowledge

obtained in the audit, or otheMise appears to be materially misstated'

Slfbasedontheworkwehaveperformed,weconcludethatthereiSamaterialmisstatementofthisother
information, we are required to report that fact We have nothing to report in this regard

Responsibilities of Management and Those charged with Govefnance for the consolidated financial

statements
6.-'-ir," ioroing co.pany,s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the- 

n"i *iin ,"ip""t to tnl preparation of these consolidated financial statements that give a true and fair

ui"* oi tn" iinrncl"t position, financiat performance, changes in equity and consotidated cash flows of

if'r" coriiny in accordance with the accounting principles gene'ally accepted in lndia' including the

accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act

1O Thrs responsibilily also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the- 
proul"tria ot tf," nd for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecling

irurOi 
"no 

otn"|. inegularitiei; sele;tion and application of appropriate accounting policies; making

judgments and estimaies that are reasonabte and prudent; and design,.im_plementation and maintenance
'of 

iOequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the acculacy and

compleieness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe consolidated

financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free flom material misstatement whether due

to fraud or error

1 
.l . tn preparing the consolidated financial statements, the respective Eoard of Directors or the companies

incjuded in-the croup are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group to continue as a going

concern, disclosing, as applicatie, matters Ielated to going concern and using the going concern basis

oiiiiounting unteis management either intendsto liquidate the Group orto cease opelations, orhas no

reaiistic alternative but to do so

,l2TherespectiveBoardofDirectorsofthecompaniesincludedintheGrouparealsoresponsiblefor

overseeing the each Company's llnancial reporting process

€
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated financial statements

t5 Oul- otleciives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements

as a wiole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditols

;eport that includes oilr opinion Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance. but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with sAs will always detect a material misstatement

;hen itexists irisstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or

inlheaggregatetheycouldreasonablybeexpectedtoinfluencetheeconomicdecisionsofUserstaken
on the basis of these consolidated financial statements.

,14, As part of an audit in accordance with SAS, we exercise professionaljudgment and maintain professional

skepticisrn throughout the audit. We also:

(a) ldentify and assess the risks of materjal misstatement of the consolidated financial statements,

whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks' and

obtainauditevidencethatissufficientandappropnatetoprovideabasisforouropinion,Theriskof
not detecting a materjal misstatement resulting from fraud is higherthan for one resulting from error,

as fraud ma-y involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of

internal control.

(b) obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit

proceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances'UnderSectionl43(3)(i)oftheact,wearealso
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Group has adequate internal financial control

with reference lo consolid;ted flnancial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such

controls

(c) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast signiflcant doubt on the Group's ability to continue as a going concern

lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditois

report to the related disclosures in the consolidated financial statements or, if such disclosures are

inadequale, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to

the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease

to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated flnancial statements,

including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial statements represent the

underlying kansactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation

(d)

(e)

15 We communrcate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deflciencies in internal

control that we identiiy during our audit

Accoulllarts
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16 We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and othel

matters that may Ieasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related

safeguards.

17 From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that

were of most signiflcance in the audit of the consolidated frnancial statements of the current period and

are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditois report unless law or

regulation prec udes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we

determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverce consequences

ofdoing so would reasonably be expected to outlveigh the public interest benefits of such communication

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1B Wth respect to the other matters to be included in our audit report in accordance with the provisions of

Section 197(16) of the Act, we report that as per the information and explanations provided to us' the

remuneration paid by the Holding Company to its directors during the year is in accordance with the

provisions of Section 197 ofthe Act. Further, we report that the subsidiary company incorporated in lndia

whose financial statements have been audited underthe Act have not paid or provided for any managerial

remuneration during the year. Accordingly, reporting under section 197(16) of the Act is not applicable in

respect of such subsidiary company.

19 Vvith respecl 1o the matters specified in paragraphs 3(xxi) of the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order,

202O (the "Order"/ 'CARO') issued by the Central Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, to

be included in the Auditods report, according to the information and explanations given to us, and based

on the CARO reports issued by us for the Company and its subsidiary included in the consolidated

floancial statements of the Company, to which reporting under CARO is applicable, we report that there

are no qualifications or adverse remarks in these CARO reports.

20 As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and beliefwere necessary for the purposes of our audit.

(b) ln our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Group so far as it

appears from our examination of those books.

(c) The Consolidated Balance Sheet, the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other

Comprehensive lncome), the Consolidated Statement of Changes :n Equity and the Consolidated

Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) tn our opinion the aforesaid consolidated financial statements comply with the Accounting

Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act
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(e) On the basis of the written replesentations received frorn the directors of the Group, and taken on

record by the Board of Directols of the Group, none of the directors of the Group companies are

disqualified as on 31 lvlarch 2023 flom being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of

the Act.

(0 \Mth respect to the adeqoacy ofthe internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Group,

and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in 'Annexure A".

(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Reporl in accordance with Rule 11

of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information

and accordinq to the explanations given lo us:

(i) The Group has disclosed the impacl of pending litigations on its financial position in its
consolidated financial statements Refer Note 43 to the consolidated financial statements

(ii) The Group did not have any long{erm contracts including derivative contracts for which there

were any material foreseeable losses;

(iii) There has been no delay in transferring amounts required to be transferred, to the lnvestor

Education Protection Fund by the Group.

(iv) (a) The [ranaqement has represented to us that 1o the best of its knowledge and belief, other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts no funds have been advanced or loaned or

invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of

funds) by the Group to or in any other percons or entities, including foreign entities

("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otheMise, that

the lntermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or

entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Group ("Ultimate

Beneflciaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the ultimate
Beneflcaaries;

(b) The lranagement has represented to us that, to the best of its knowledge and belief other

than as disclosed in the notes to the accounts no funds (which are material either

individually or in aggregate) have been received by the Group from any person(s) or

entities, including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether

recorded in writing or otheMise, that the Group shall whether, directly oI indirectly, lend

or invest in other persons or entities ldentified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf

of the Funding Party ('Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the

Lke on behalf ot the Ultimate Beneficiaftes.

(c) Based on our audit procedure conducted that are considered reasonable and appropriate

in the circumstances, nothing has come lo our attention that cause us to believe that the

representation under subclause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11 (e) as provided under paragraph (2)

(h) (iv) (a) & (b) above, conlain any material m sstatement
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For P N Raghavendra Rao & Co.,

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration Number: 0

P Vittel

(v) The dividend paid by the Holding Company during the financial year is in accordance with the

provisions of Section 123 of the Act. ln case of the subsidiary company, no dividend has been

declared or paid during the year. Hence the question of compliance under Section 123 ofthe

Actdoes notarisewith respectto the subsidiary company included in the consolidated financial

statements.

Proviso to Rule 3(1) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 for maintaining books of

account using accounting softlvare which has a feature of Iecording audit trail (edit log) facility

is applicablt to the company and its subsidiaries with effect from April 01, 2023 and

accordingly, reporting under Rule '1 1(g) of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 is not

applicable for the year ended l'4arch 31, 2023

(v)

Coimbatore

September 04, 2023

Partner

l\4embership Number: 01811 1

UDINr 230181 1 1 BGZEYY1573
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Annexure -A lo the lndependent Auditor's Report

Referred to in paragraph 22(0 of the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of A B T
Limited on the Consolrdated financial statements for the year ended March 3'1, 2023

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause li) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act, 20'13 ("the Act')
1 We have audited the nternal financial controls over financial reporting ofA B T Limited ("the Company")

asof l\,larch 31 2023 in conjunction with our audil ofthe Consolidated financial statements ofthe GIoup
for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for lnternal Financial Controls
2. The croup s management is responsible for establishing and malntaining internal financial controls based

on the internal conkoJ over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the

essentral components ofinternalcontrolstated in the Guidance Note on Auditof lnternal Financial Controls

over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl'). These

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance ofadequate internal flna ncia I contro ls

that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its busaness, including

adherence to corrpany's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
rellable financial information, as required under the Act.

Audito13' Responsibility
3 Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial

reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing,

issued by lCAl and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe Act, to the extent applicable to

an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of lnternal Financial Controls and, both

issued by the ICAI Those Standards and lhe Guidance Nole require that we comply with ethical

requirements and plan and perform the audil lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
nternal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls
operated effectively in all material respects.

4. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal
financial controls system over flnancial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal
financial controls over financial .eporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial conkols
over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the
design and operating effectiveness of interna control based on the assessed isk. The procedures

selected depend on the auditor's judgment, includrng the assessmentofthe risks of material misstatement
of the consolidated financial statements. whether due to fraud or error

5. We believe thal the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
6 A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regalding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of consolidated flnancial
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that

(a) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the
transactions and dispositions ofthe assets of the company;

(b) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of
consolidated financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and
that receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being made only in accordance with authorizalions
of managemenl and directors of the company; and

(c) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition,
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the consolidated
financial stalements

lnherent Limitations of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting
7 Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error
oI fraud may occur and not be detected Also, projections ofany evaluation ofthe internalfinancialconkols
over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal flnancial control over
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
8. ln our opinion the Group has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively
as at March 3'1, 20a, based on the internal control over financiat reportjng criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidanc€ Note on Audit
of lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants
of lndia.

Coimbatore
September 04, 2023

For P N Raghavendra Rao & Co.,
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration Nu r 0033285

Vlttel
Partner

l\4embership Number: 0181 1 1

UDIN: 230181 1 1 BGZEYY1573
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ABT LIMITED

Notes Forming Part ofConsolidated Financial Statements as at 31,03.2023

NOTE NO - 1: SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Corporate Information:

The company was founded in 1931 and is based in Coimbatore, lndia. The Company

provides passenger transportation services; provides parcel services through a fleet of
trucks primarily in Tamil Nadu, Pondicherry, Kerala, Karnataka, Andhra pradesh,

Maharashtra, Goa, and Gujarat, lndia; provides lT solutions to various business houses;

deals in Bharat Petroleum products in Coimbatore, lndia; operates as a Maruti car dealer

with showrooms and workshops in Tamil Nadu; and operates wind mills. tt also provides

customized services to clients in courier and cargo segments.

Signifi€ant Accounting Policies:

1.1 Basis of preparation and Presentation:

These financial statements are the separate financial statements of the Company (also

called consolidated financial statements) prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting

Standards ('lnd A5') notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read together

with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015.

These financial statements have been prepared and presented under the historical cost

convention, on the accrual basis of accounting except for certain financial assets and

financial liabilities that are measured at fair values at the end of each reporting period, as

stated in the accounting policies set out below. The accounting policies have been applied

consistently over all the periods presented in these financial statements.

1.2 Basis for Consolidation

i) subsidiary

The consolidated financial statements incorporate the financial statements of the Group

and entities controlled by the Group and its subsidiary. Control is achieved when the
Group has power over the investee;

a) is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement

b)with the investee; and

c) has the ability to use its power to affect its returns.

The Group reassesses whether or not it controls an investee if facts and circumstances

indicate that there are changes to one or more of the three elements of control listed

above. When the Group has less than a majority of the voting rights of an investee, it has

power over the investee when the voting rights are sufficient to give it the practical

ability to direct the relevant activities of the investee unilaterally. The Group considers

all relevant facts and circumstances in assessing whether or not the Group's voting rights

in an investee are sufficient to give it power, including:

a) the size of the Group's holding of voting rights relative to the size and dispersjon of
holdings ofthe other vote holdersj

b) potential voting rights held by the Group, other vote holders or other parties;

c) rights arising from other contractual arrangements; and

The group combines the financial statements of the parent and its subsidiary line by line

adding together like items of assets, liabilities, equity, income and expenses. tntergroup

transactions, balances and unrealized gains on transactions between group companies

are eliminated.

The group combines the financial statements of the parent and its subsidiary line by line

adding together like items of assets, liabilities, equity, income and expenses. lntergroup

transaction5, balances and unrealized gains on transactions between group companies

are eliminated.



ABT LIMITED

Notes Forming Part of Consolidated Financial Statem€nts as at 31.03.2O23

ii) Associate under equity method

Associates are all entities over which the Group has significant influence but not control

or joint control. This is generally the case where the group holds between 20% and 50%

of the voting rights. lnvestments in associates are accounted for using the equity

method of accounting, after initially being recognised at cost.

Under the equity method of accounting, the investments are initially recognised at cost

and adjusted thereafter to recognise the group's share of the post-acquisition profits or

losses of the investee in profit and loss, and the group's share of other comprehensive

income ofthe investee in other comprehensive income. Dividends received or

receivable from associate are recognised as a reduction in the carrying amount ofthe
investment.

When the group's share of losses in an equity-accounted investment equals or exceeds

its interest in the entity, including any other unsecured long-term receivables, the group

does not recogn;se further losses, unless it has incurred obljgations or made payments

on behalfofthe other entity.

1.3 Current/Non-Current Classifi catlon:

The Company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet based on current / non-

current classifi cation.

(a) An asset is treated as current when it is:

i. Expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normal operating

cycle, or

ii. Expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or

iii. Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a

liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period

iv. Held primarilyforthe purpose oftrading

Allother assets are classified as non-current.

(b) A liability is current when:

i. lt is expected to be settled in normaloperating cycle

ii. lt is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or

iii. There is no unconditional righttodeferthesettlementoftheliabilityforatleast

twelve months after the reporting period, or

iv. Held primarily for the purpose of trading

AII other liabilities are classified as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-current assets and liabilities.

The operating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their

realization in cash and cash equivalents. The Company has identified twelve months as its

operatinB cycle.

1,4 Use of Estimates

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with tnd AS requires the

IManagement to make judgements, estimates and assumptions considered in the reported

amounts of assets and liabilities (including contingent liabilities) as of the date of the

financial statements and the reported income and expenses like provision for employee

benefits, provision for doubtful trade receivables/advances/contingencies, provision for

warranties, allowance for slow/non-moving inventories, useful life of property, plant and

Equipment, provision for taxation, etc., during the reporting year. The Management

believes that the estimates used in the preparation ofthe flnancial statements are prudent

and reasonable. Future results may vary from these estimates.



A8T LIMITED

Notes Fo.ming Part of Consolidated FinanEial Statements as at 31.03.2023

The estimates and judgements used in the preparation of the financial statements are

continuously evaluated by the Company and are based on historical experience and various

other assumptions and factors (including expectations of future events) that the Company

believes to be reasonable under the existing circumstances. Differences between actual

results and estimates are recognised in the period in which the results are

known/materialised.

The said estimates are based on the facts and events, that existed as at the reporting date,

or that occurred after that date but provide additional evidence about conditions existing

as at the reporting date.

1.5 lnventory:

lnventories of stores and stock-in-trade are valued at lower of cost or net realizable value

Cost of inventories of stores is arrived on weighted average basis and it includes all direct

costs and applicable over heads to bring the goods to the present locatioh and condition.

Cost of inventories of stock-in-trade of vehicles is determined using specillc identification

method.

Stock of Stores and work in progress are valued at cost or estimated cost

1.6 Property, Plant and Equipment:

Measurement at recognition: Property, Plant and Equipment assets are carried at cost net

of tax / duty credit availed less accumulated depreciation and accumulated jmpairment

losses, if any. Cost includes expenditure that is diredly attributable to the acquisition of the

items.

Historical cost includes taxes, duties, freight, insurance etc., attributable to acquisition and

installation of assets and borrowing cost incurred up to the date of commencing operations

but excludes duties and taxes that are recoverable from taxing authorities. lndirect

expenses during construction period, which are required to bring the asset in the condition

for its intended use by the management and are directly attributable to bringing the asset

to its position, are also capitalized.

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate

asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated

with the item will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably.

The carrying amount of any component accounted for as a separate asset is derecognized

when replaced. All other repairs and maintenance are charged to the Statement of Profit

and Loss during the reporting period in which they are incurred.

Assets which are not ready for their intended use and Capital work-in-progress are carried

at cost comprising direct cost, related incidental expenses and attributable interest.

Depreciation: Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment is provided on the strajght-

line method over the useful life in the manner prescribed in the Schedule ll of the

Companies Act 2013.
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Depreciation on addition to assets or on sale/discardment of assets, is calculated on pro-
rata from the month of such addition or up to the month of such sale/discardment, as the
case may be.

Leasehold improvements are depreciated on straight line basis over the lease period

De-re.ognition: An item of property, plant and equjpment is derecognised upon disposal or
when no future economic benefits are expected to arise from the continued use of asset.

Gains and losses on disposals or retirement of assets are determined by comparing
proceeds with carrying amount. These are recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss.

l.T lntantible assets

Measurement at recognitioni lntangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial
recognition at cost. lntangible assets arising on acquisition of business are measured at fair
value as at date of acquisition. lnternally Senerated intangibles including research cost are
not capitalized and the related expenditure is recognjzed in the Statement of profit and

Loss in the period in which the expenditure is incurred. Following initial recognition,
intangible assets are carried at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated
impairment loss, if any.

Amortization: lntangible Assets with finite lives are amortized on a Straight_Line basis over
the estimated useful economic life. The amorti2ation expense on intangible assets with
finite lives is recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss. The amortization period and

the amortization method for an intangible asset with finite useful life is reviewed at the end

of each financial year. lf any of these expectations differ from previous estimates, such
change is accounted for as a change in an accounting estimate.

De-recognition: The carrying amount of an intangible asset is derecognized on disposal or
when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. The gain or loss

arising from the De-recognition of an intangible asset is measured as the difference
between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the intangible asset and is

recoSnized in the Statement of profit and Loss when the asset is derecognized.

| 1.8 lmpairment of Assets:

The carrying values of assets/cash generating units are reviewed at each Barance sheet
date to determine whether there is any indication of impairment ofthe carrying amount of
the company's assets. rf any indication exists, an asset's recoverabre amount is esfimated.
An impairment loss is recognised whenever the carrying amount of the asset exceeds the
recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the greater of the net selling price and
thelr value in use. Value in use is arrived at by discounting the future cash flows to their
present value based on an appropriate discount factor. when there is indication that an

impairment loss recognised for an asset in earlier accounting periods no longer exists or
may have decreased such reversal of impairment loss is recognised in the Statement of
Profit and Loss.
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1.9 Revenue Recognition:

Revenue from contracts with customers is recognized on transfer of control of promised

goods or services to a customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the

Company is expected to be entitled to in exchange for those goods or services.

Revenue towards satisfaction of a performance obligation is measured at the amount of
transaction price (net of variable consideration) allocated to that performance obligation.

The transaction price of goods sold, and services rendered is net of variable cons;deration

on account of various discounts and schemes offered by the Company as part of the

contract. This variable consideration is estimated based on the expected value of outflow.

Revenue (net of variable consideration) is recognized only to the extent that it is highly

probable that the amount will not be subject to significant reversal when uncertainty

relating to its recognition is resolved.

a) Sale ofgoods:

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognized when the goods are dispatched or

appropriated in accordance with the terms of sale at which time the title and significant

risks and rewards of ownership pass to the customer. Revenue is recognized when

collectability of the resulting receivable is reasonably assured. Revenue is inclusive of
excise duty and is reduced for estimated customer returns, commissions, rebates and

discounts, and other similar allowances.

lncome from Power generation is recognized as per the terms of power purchase

Agreements and on supply of power to the grld.

b) Rend€ring of services:

Revenue from services is recognised when the services are rendered in accordance with
the specific terms of contract and when collectability of the resulting receivable is

reasonably assured.

c) Other Operating Revenues:

other operating revenues comprise of income from anci[ary activities incidentar to the
operations of the Company and is recognised when the right to receive the income is

established as perthe terms ofthe contract.

d) Dividend and interest income:

Dividend income from investments is recognised when the shareholder,s right to
receive payment has been established (provided that it is probable that the economic
benefits will flow to the company and the amount of income can be measured reliably).

lnterest income from a financial asset is recognised when it is probable that the
economic benefits will flow to the company and the amount of income can be
measured reliably. lnterest income is accrued on a time basis, by reference to the
principal outstanding and at the effective interest rate applicable, which is the rate that
exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the
financial asset to that asset's net carrying amount on lnitial recognition.
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e) lnsurance Claim5i

lnsurance claims are accounted for on the basis of claims admitted/ expected to be

admitted and to the extent that the amount recoverable can be measured reliably and

it is reasonable to expect ultimate collection.

f) Rental lncome:

Rental income arising from operating leases is accounted for on a straight-line basis

over the lease terms and is included in revenue in the statement of profit or loss due to
its operating nature.

1.10 Foreign Currency uansactions:

On initial recognition, transactions in foreign currencies entered into by the Company are

recorded in the functional currency (i.e. lndian Rupees), by applying to the foreign cu.rency

amount, the spot exchange rate between the functional currency and the foreign currency

at the date of the transaction. Exchange differences arising on foreign exchange

transactions settled during the year are recognized in the Statement of profit and toss.

Foreign currency monetary items of the Company are translated at the closing exchange

rates. Non-monetary items that are measured at historical cost in a foreign currency, are

translated using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction. Non-monetary items that
are measured at fair value in a foreign currency, are translated using the exchange rates at

the date when the fair value is measured.

Exchange differences arising out of these translations are recognized jn the Statement of
Profit and Loss

1.11 Employee Benelits:

a) Short Term Employee Senefits

All employee benefits payable wholly within twelve months of rendering the service are

classified as short-term employee benefits and they are recognized in the period in

which the employee renders the related service. The Company recognizes the
undiscounted amount of short term employee benefits expected to be paid in exchange

for services rendered as a liability (accrued expense) after deducting any amount

already paid.

b) Post-Employment Benefits:

i) Defined Contribution plans:

Defined contribution plans are provident Fund, Employee State lnsurance scheme

for all applicable employees and superannuation scheme for eligible employees.

Recognition and measurement of detined contribution plansi

The Company reco8nizes contribution payable to a defined contribution plan as an

expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the employees render services

to the Company during the reporting period. lf the contribution payable for
services received from employees before the reporting date exceeds the
cont.ibutions already paid. the deficit payable is recognized as a liabjlity after
deducting the contribution already paid. lf the contribution already paid exceeds

the contribution due for services received before the reporting date, the excess is

recognized as an asset to the extent that the prepayment will lead to, for example,

a redudion in future payments or a cash refund.
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ii) Defined Benefit plans

Gratuity: Liabilities with regard to the gratuity benefits payable in future are

determined by actuarial valuation at each Balance Sheet date. Actuarial gains and

Iosses arising from changes in actuarial assumptions are recognized in other
comprehensive income and shall not be reclassified to the Statement of profit and

Loss in a subsequent period.

1.12 Setment Reporting

Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting

provided to the Chief Operating Decision Maker (,CODM,) of the Company. The CODN4 js

responsible for allocating resources and assessing performance ofthe operating segments

ofthe Company.

1,13 Government Grants

Government grants are not recognised until there is reasonable assurance that the

company will comply with the conditions attaching to them and that the grants will be

received.

Government grants are recognised in profit or loss on a systematic basis over the periods

in which the company recognises as expenses the related costs for which the grants are

intended to compensate. Specifically, government grants whose primary condition is that
the company should purchase, construct or otherwise acquire non-current assets are

recognised as deferred revenue in the balance sheet and transferred to profit or loss on a
systematic and rational basis over the useful lives of the related assets.

Government grants that are receivable as compensation for expenses or losses already
incured or for the purpose of givinB jmmediate financial support to the company with no

future related costs are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they become
receivable.

ln respect of government loans at below-market rate of interest existing on the date of
transition, the Company has availed the optional exemption under lnd AS 101_ First Time
Adoption and has not recognised the correspondjng benefit of the government loan at
below-market interest rate as Government grant.

1.14 lncome Taxes

The income tax expense or credit fo. the period is the tax payable on the current period,s
taxable income based on the applicable income tax rate for each jurisdiction adjusted by
the changes in deferred tax assets and liabilities attributable to temporary differences and
to unused tax losses.

Current Tax

The current income tax charge is carcurated on the basis of the tax raws enacted or
substantively enacted at the end of the reporting period. IManagement periodically
evaluates positions taken in tax returns with respect to situations in which appljcable tax
regulation is subject to interpretation. lt establishes provisions where appropriate on the
basis of amounts expected to be paid to the tax authorities.
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Deferred Tax

Deferred income tax is provided in full, using the Balance Sheet method, on temporary

differences arising between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying

amounts in the financial statements. Deferred income tax is determined using tax rates

{and laws) that have been enacted or substantially enacted by the end of the reporting

period and are expected to apply when the related deferred income tax asset is realised, or

the deferred income tax liability is settled.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences and unused tax

losses only if it is probable that future taxable amounts will be available to utilise those

temporary differences and losses.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable

that taxable profit will be available against which the same can be utilised. Slgnificant

management judgement is required to determine the amount of deferred tax assets that

can be recognised, based upon the likely timing and the level of future taxable profits

together with [uture tax planning strategies.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to
offset current tax assets and liabilities and when the deferred tax balances relate to the

same taxation authority. Current tax assets and tax liabilities are offset where the entity has

a legally enforceable right to offset and intends either to settle on a net basjs, or to realise

the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

Deferred tax assets include Minimum Alternative Tax (MAT) paid in accordance with the tax

laws in lndia, which is likely to give future economic benefits in the form of availability of
set off against future income tax liability. Accordingly, MAT is recognised as deferred tax

asset in the balance sheet when the asset can be measured reliably, and it is probable that
the future economic benefit associated with the asset will be realised.

The Company has elected to exercise the option permitted under section 115BAA of the
lncome Tax Act, 1961 as introduced by the Taxation Laws {Amendment) Ordinance, 2019.

Current and deferred tax is recognised in the Statement of profit and Loss, except to the
extent that it relates to items recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in
equity. ln this case, the tax is also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in
equity, respectively.

Presentation of Current and Deferred Tax:

Current and deferred tax are recognized as income or an expense in the Statement of profit
and Loss, except when they relate to items that are recognized in Other Comprehensive
lncome, in which case, the current and deferred tax income/expense are recognized in
Other Comprehensive lncome.

The Company offsets current tax assets and current tax liabilities, where it has a legally
enforceable right to set offthe recognized amounts and where it jntends either to settle on
a net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously. ln case of deferred
tax assets and deferred tax liabilities, the same are offset if the Company has a legally
enforceable right to set off corresponding current tax assets against current tax ljabilities
and the deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the
same tax authority on the Company.
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1.15 Earnings per share

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividjng the profit for the period attributable to
the owners of Company by the weighted average numbe. of equity shares outstanding
during the period. The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the
period and for all periods presented is adjusted for events, such as bonus shares, other
than the conversion of potential equity shares, that have chanted the number of equity
shares outstanding, without a corresponding change in resources.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, the profit for the period
attributable to the owners of the Company and the weighted average number of shares
outstanding during the period is adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity
shares.

1.15 Provisions and Contingenciet

The company recognizes provisions when a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a

result of a past event exists and it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying

economic benefits will be .equired to settle such obligation and the amount of such

obligation can be reliably estimated.

lf the effect of time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current
pre-tax rate that reflects, when appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. When

discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognized

as a finance cost.

A contingent liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose existence
will be confirmed by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future
events beyond the control of the Company or a present obligation that is not recognized
because it is probable that an outflow of resources will not be required to settle the
obligation. However, if the possibility of outflow of resources, arising out of present

obligation, is remote, it is not even disclosed as contingent liability.

A contingent liability also arises in extremely rare cases where there is a liability that
cannot be recotnized because it cannot be measured reliably. The Company does not
recognize a contingent liability but discloses its existence in the notes to financial
statements. A Contingent asset is not recognized in financial statements, however, the
same is disclosed where an inflow of economic benefit is probable.

The Company exercises judgement in measuring and recognising provisions and the
exposures to contingent liabilities related to pending litigation or other outstanding claims
subject to negotiated settlement, mediation, arbitration or government regulatlon, as well
as other contingent liabilities. Judgement is necessary in assessing the likelihood that a
pending claim will succeed, or a liability will arise, and to quantify the possible range of
the financial settlement. Because of the inherent uncertainty in this evaluation process,
actual losses may be different from the originally estimated provision.

1.17 Leases

a) Company as Lessee

The company assesses whether a contract contains a rease, at inception of a contract. A
contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an
identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. To assess whether a
contrad conveys the right to control the use of an identified assets, the Company assesses
whether:
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(i) the contract involves the use of an identified asset

(ii) the Company has substantially all ofthe economic benefits from use ofthe asset

throuth the period ofthe lease and

(iii) the Company has the right to direct the use of the asset.

As a lessee, the Company recognises a right-of-use (ROU) asset and a lease liabjlity at the

lease commencement date. The ROU asset is initially measured at cost, which comprises

the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any lease payments made at or before

the commencement date, plus any initial direct costs incurred and an estimate of costs to

dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to restore the underlying asset or the site

on which it is located,less any lease incentives received.

The ROU asset is subsequently depreciated using the straight-line method from the

commencement date to the earlier of the end of the useful life of the ROU asset or the

end of the lease term. The estimated useful lives of ROU assets are determined on the

same basis as those of property and equipment. ln addition, the ROU asset is periodically

reduced by impairment losses, if any, and adjusted for certain remeasurements of the

lease liability.

The lease liability is initially measured at amonized cost at the present value of the future

lease payments. The lease payments are discounted using the interest rate implicit in the

lease or, if not readily dete.minable, using the incremental borrowing rate. Lease liabilities

are remeasured with a corresponding adjustment to the related ROU asset if the Company

changes its assessment ofwhether it will exercise an extension or a termination option.

The company has used number of practical expedients when applying lnd AS 116. The

Company has elected not to recognise ROU assets and lease liabilities for short-term

leases that have a lease term of 12 months or less and leases of low-value assets. The

Company recognises the lease payments relating to these leases as an expense on a

straight-line basis over the lease term. The Company applied a single discount rate to a

portfolio of leases of similar assets in similar economic environment with a similar end

date.

The Company's lease asset classes primarily consist of leases for land and building for
offices

Lease liability and ROU assets have been separately presented in the Balance Sheet and

lease payments have been classified as financing cash flows.

b) Company as Lessor

The Company's significant leasing arrangements are in respect of operating leases for
premises that are cancellable in nature. The lease rentals under such agreements are
recognised in the Statement of profit and Loss as per the terms of the lease. Rental
income from operating leases is generally recognised on a straight_line basis over the term
of the relevant lease. Where the rentals are structured solely to increase in line with
expected general inflation to compensate for the Company,s expected inflationary cost
increases, such increases are recognised in the year in which such benefits accrue. lnitial
direct costs incurred in negotiating and arranging an operating lease are added to the
carrying amount of the leased asset and recognised on a straight-line basis over the lease
term.
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1,18 Borowing Costs

Borrowing cost includes interest, amortisation of ancillary cost incufied in connection with
the arrangement of borrowings and the exchange differences arising from foreitn
currency borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an adjustment to the interest cost.

General and specific borrowing costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition,

construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalized during the period of time
that is required to complete and prepare the asset for its intended use or sale, eualifying
assets are assets that necessarily take a substantial period of time to get ready for their
intended use or sale.

lnvestment income earned on the temporary investment of specific borrowings pending

their expenditure on qualifying assets is deducted from the borrowing costs eligible for
capitalization. Other borrowing costs are expensed in the period in which they are

incurred.

1.19 Financial lnstrument

A financial instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a

financial liability or equity instrument of another entity.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when an entity becomes a party to
the contractual provisions ofthe instrument.

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction

costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and

financial liabilities (other than Iinancial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through
Statement of Profit and Loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial
assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs

directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at fair value
through Profit and Loss are recognised immediately in Statement of profit and Loss.

a) Fair Value Measurement

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, investmcnts at fair value at each

balance sheet date.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a

liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement
date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption that the transaction to
sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either:

i) ln the p.incipal market for the asset or liability, or
ii) ln the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset

or liability.

The fai. value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market
participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that ma.ket
participants act in their best economic interest.

A fair value measurement of a non_financial asset takes into account a market
panicipant's abirity to generate economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and
best use or by serring it to another market participant that wourd use the asset in its
highest and best use.



The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and

for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of

relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial

statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based

on the lowest level input that is slgnificant to the fair value measurement as a whole:

i) Level 1- Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or

liabilities.

ii) Level 2 - Valuatlon techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to

the fair value measurement is dlrectly or indirectly observable.

iii) Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which the lowest level input that is significant to

the fair value measurement is unobservable.

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring

basis, the Company determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the

hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is

s;gnificant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting

period.

For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets

and liabilities on the basis of the nature, characteristics and risks of the asset or liability

and the level of the fair value hierarchy as explained above.

When the fair values of financials assets and financial liabilities recorded in the Balance

Sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is

measured using valuation techniques, including the discounted cash flow model, which

involve various judgements and assumptions.

b) FinancialAssets

i) lnitial recotnition and measurement

At initial recognition, the Company measures a financial asset at its fair value plus,

in the case of a financial asset not at fajr value through proflt or loss, transaction

costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset_

Transaction costs of financial assets carried at fair value through profit or loss are
expensed in the statement ofprofit and loss.

ii) Subsequentmeasurement

Subsequent measurement of debt instruments depends on the Company,s

business model for managlng the asset and the cash flow characteristics of the
asset. There are three measurement cateSories into which the Company classifies
its debt instruments.

Amortised cost:

Assets that are held for collection of contractual cash flows where those cash flows
represent solely payments of principal and interest are measured at amonised
cost. A gain or loss on a debt investment that is subsequently measured at
amortised cost is recognised in profit or loss when the asset is derecognised or
impaired. lnterest jncome from these financial assets is included in other income
using the effective interest rate method.

ABT LIMITED

Notes Forming Part of Consolidated Financial Statements as at 31.03.2023
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Foir volue thrcugh Othet Comprchensive ln.ome (FVOCI):

Assets that are held for collection of contractual cash flows and for selling the

financial assets, where the assets' cash flows represent solely payments of

principal and interest, are measured at FVOCI. Movements in the carryint amount

are taken through Other Comprehensive lncome (OCl), except for the recoBnition

of impairment gains or losses, interest revenue and foreign exchange gains and

losses which are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. When the financial

asset is derecognised, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCI ls

reclassified from equity to profit or loss and recognised in other gains/ (losses).

lnterest income from these financial assets is included in other income using the

effective interest rate method.

Foir Volue through Ptolit ot Loss (FWPL):

Assets that do not meet the criteria for amortised cost or FVOCI are measured at

FVTPL. A gain or loss on a debt investment that is subsequently measured at fair

value through profit or loss is recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss in the

period in which it arises. lnterest income from these financial assets is included in

other income.

iii) De-re.ognition

A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a group

of similar financial assets) is derecognised primarily when:

(a). The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have expired, or

(b). The Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the

asset.

iv) lmpairment of FinancialArsets

ln accordance with lnd-_As 109, the Company applies expected credit loss (ECL)

model for measurement and recognition of impairment loss on the financial assets

and credit risk exposure that are debt instruments, and are measured at amortised

cost e.9., loans, debt securities, deposits, trade receivables and bank balance.

The Company follows simplified approach for recognjtion of impairment loss

allowance on Trade receivables. The Company recognises impairment loss

allowance based on lifetime ECL at each reporting date, right from its initial

recognition.

For recognition of impairment loss on other financial assets and risk exposure, the

Company determines that whether there has been a significant increase ln the

credit risk since initial recognition. lf credit risk has not increased significantly, 12_

month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has

increased significantly, lifetime ECL is used. lf, in a subsequent period, credit
quality of the instrument improves such that there is no longer a significant
increase in credit risk since initial recognition, then the entity reverts to recognjsing
impairment loss allowance based on 12-month ECL.

ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) recognized during the period is

recognized as income/ expense in the Statement of profit and Loss. This amount is

reflected under the head 'other expenses, in the Statement of profit and toss. The
Balance Sheet presentation for various financial instruments is that in the case of
financial assets measured as at amortised cost, ECL is presented as an allowance,
i.e., as an integral part of the measurement of those assets in the Balance Sheet.
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The allowance reduces the net carrying amount. Until the asset meets write-off

criteria, the group does not reduce impairment allowance from the gross carrying

amount,

c) FinancialLiabilities

i) lnitial recognition and measur€ment

All financial liabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case of loans

and borrowings and payables, net of directly attributable transaction costs. The

Company's financial liabilities include trade and other payables.

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at Fair Value Through profit

or Loss (FVTPL) are designated as such at the initial date of recognition, and only if
the criteria in lnd A5 109 are satisfied. For liabilities designated as FWpL, fair value

gains / losses attributable to changes in own credit risks are recognized in OCl.

These gains/ losses are not subsequently transferred to Statement of profit and

Loss. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within

equity. All other changes in fair value of such llability are recognised in the

Statement of Profit and Loss.

Financial liabilities that are not held-for-trading and are not designated as at fair
value through profit or loss are measured at amortised cost at the end of the

subsequent accounting period. The carrying amount of financial liabilities that are

subsequently measured at amortised cost are determined based on the Effective

lnterest Rate method. lnterest expense that is not capitalised as part of costs of an

asset is included in the "Finance costs,, in Statement of profit and Loss.

iii) De-.ecognition

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is

discharged or cancelled or expires, When an existing financial liability is replaced

by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or the terms of
an existing liability are substantially modified, such an exchange or modification is

treated as the de-recognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new
liability. The difference jn the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the
Statement of profit -and Loss

1,20 lnvestment in subsidiary and Associate

lnvestments in subsidiary and associate are recognised at cost as per lnd AS 27.
lnvestments are accounted in accordance with IND AS 105 when they are classified as held
for sale. On disposal of investment, the difference between its carrying amount and net
disposal proceeds is charged or credited to the statement of profit and loss

1.21 Events after Reporting date

where events occurring after the Barance sheet date provide evidence of conditions that
existed at the end ofthe reporting period, the impact ofsuch events is adjusted within the
financial statements. otherwise, events after the Barance sheet date of materiar size or
nature are only disclosed.

ii) Subsequentmeasurement

All financial liabilities are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the

effeqtive interest rate method.



ABT LIMITED

Notes Forming Part of Consolidated Financial Statements as at 31.03.2023

1.22 Cash and Cash Equlvalents

Cash and cash equivalents in the Balance Sheet comprise of cash on hand, demand

deposits with Banks, other short-term, highly liquid investments with original maturities of

three months or less that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash and which are

subject to an insignificant risk ofchanges in value.

1,23 Cash flow Statement:

Cash flows are reported using the indired method, whereby profit before tax is adjusted

for the effects of transactions of non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or

future cash receipts or payments. The cash flows from operating, investing and financing

activities ofthe Company are segregated based on the available information.

1.24 Rounding off amounts

All amounts disclosed in the financial statements and notes have been rounded off to the

nearest Lakh with two decimals, as per the requirement of Schedule lll, unless otherwise

stated.

1.25 Recent Pronouncements

On March 2023, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (,.MCA,,) through a notification,

amended the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules,2023, as

a) lnd AS 1- Pr€lentation of Financial Statements

The amendments prescribe disclosure of material accounting policies ihstead of
significant accounting policies. The impact of the amendment on the Financial
Statements is expected to be insignificant based on preliminary assessment of the
Company.

b) lnd AS 8 - Accounting Poli€iet Chantes in Accounting Estimates and E,rors

The amendment added definition of accounting estimate and clarifies what is
accounting estimate and treatment in the accounting estimate and accounting policy.
The Company has assessed the amendment and there is no impact on the Financial
Statements.

c) lnd AS 12 - lncome Taxes

The definition of deferred tax asset and deferred tax liability is amended to apply
initial recognition exception on assets and liabilities that does not give rise to equal
taxable and deductible temporary differences. There is no impact on the Financial
Statements-

The above amendments are effective from annual accounting periods commenctng
on or after Apri101,2023.



A 8 T LIMITEO

CONSOIIDATED BAIANCE SHEET A5 AT 31.03.2023

31.03.2023 3t.03.2022
A55ETS

NON.CURRENTASSETs

(a)Property, Plant and Equipment

(bI Capital Work ln ProSress

(b) Ri8ht-to-us€ Assets

(c)Goodwill

(d) Financia I Assets

(i)lnvestments

(ii) Loans

(iii) Other Financial Assets

(d) Other Non-current Assets

2

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

5r,947.83

12.13

4,637.85

130.58

2,196.17

130.68

47,954.35

1,465.49

4.94

t,424.70

722.79

7,466 49

10.85

t,o14.46

166.53

50,351.41 53,599.94

CURREIYT ASSETS

(allnventorl€s

(b) Financial Assets

(i) Trade receivables

(ii)Cash and cash equivalents

(iii)Bank balances otherthan Cash.nd cash equivatents

(iv) Loans

(v) Other Flnancial Assets

c) CurrentTax Asset (Net)

(d) Other cunent Assets

(e)Asrets Classiffed as Held for Sale

9 7,857.53 3,58312

10

11

!2
l3
14

77

1,476.74

993-11

7.22

26,800.1s

717.94

702.75

4,800.01

12,001.11

r,766.62

t,224.O9

5.59

20,397 _52

357.47

6,871.95

12,001.11

54,155.55 46,20A.57

fOTAI. ASSETS

EOUITY ANO I.IABIIITIE5

EQUITY

(a) Equity Share Capital

(b)otherEquity

1,14,507.97 99,808.51

18

19

150.00

28.86

54,378.85

1S0.00

53,964.31

114.3r

LIABII.ITIES

NON.CURRENT UABILTTIES

(a) Financial Liabilities

(i) Eorrowings

(ii)Lease Uabilities

(iii)Other Financial liabilities

(b) Provisions

(c)Defered lax Liabilities (Net)

(d) Other Non-Current Liabilities

20

2l
22

23

24

25

23,043.1s

4,576.25

322.34

1,728 41

1,009.97

51.47

16,129.60

2,613_81

1,058.94

7,204.49

7C.18

CURRENT IIABILITIES

(a) f inancial Uabilities

(i) Eorrowings

(ii)Lease Uabilitles

(iii)Trade Peyables

a) Total Ou$tardinS dues of Micro & Small Enterprises

b) Total Outstandlng dues ofotherthan (iiixa) above

(iv) Other Financial Uabilities

(bl OtherCurrent Uabllities

(c)Provisions

(d) CurrentTax Liabllltles (Net)

See notes to financia I statements

30,141.63 21,!37.02

133.80

1,285.35

1,3(X.23

t3,036-22

250_95

550.26

29,9A7.48 24,557.1a

7,74,507.97 99,808.51

Eoard

M Hari sudhan

26

27

28

11,899.27

682.36

7,455.40

s39.96

29

30

31

32

41.00

1,749.85

614.50

t4,72L.40

279_10

TOTAT tQUtW & uAStLtTlES

Signif icant AccountinE Policies

stration Number; 003328S

ForP N Rathvendra Rao&Co.,
Chartered Accountants

P R Vittel

Membership Numberi 018111

I

t+

0245941,4

r,lcr-!{

d
(

Coimbatore

September 04, 2023 m rvr.:. Fla3f

Chairman

DIN:00102233

Rs. in l.khs

t



A AT UMITEO

CONSOLIDATEO S]ATEMENTOT PROFITAND IOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDEO 31.03.2023

31.03.2023 3t.o3.zo2z
INCOME

Revenue f rom Operations

EXPENSES

Cost of material consu med

Pur.hase of stock in trade

Changes in inventories of llnished goods, work'in'proSress

and stock in trade

Employe€ benef its expense

Depreciation and amonization expense

Othererpenses

Total Bpcnsas

Protlt/ldi betore Exception.l ltems, Share o, n€t profits of invenments

account€d tor usint equity m.thod and Tax

Shar€ of Profiv(Loss) ofAssociate accounted using Equity Method

PROFIEEFONETAX

Tar tryense

Currentta,(

PROFTI AFTER TAX

OTHEN COMPREHEI{SIVE II{COME

Items lhal wlll not b€ recla$mod to Statement ot P.oft and loss

Remeasurement benefit of the defined benefit plans

lncometax expenseon remeasurement benefit ofthe deflned benefit

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE IiICOME FOR THE YEAR

Eamings p.. Equlty Share (in Rs.)

NominalValue per Equity Share

Basic

Diluted

Signif icant Accounting Policies

see accomp6nying notes to finan.ial statements

33

34

-lF E?r-iE E6,56Bsl

1,05,637.14

4,334.64

81,487.88

5,O75.94

2,045.7a

79,570.37

1,845.92

55,350.87

14,211 40) 11292.A91,

11,233.20 9,321.81

4,92s.98 3,392.9,

2,4!2.53 2,139.62

13,703.26 11,952.95

-ipr3ES:ii--------ttirn-

414.67 2,44t.79

672.51

3,514.30

305.72

1111.0s)

854.25

(3s.26)

112.53

306.0s

818.99

2,695.30

(s.71)

1.44

(r28.80)

32.42

30r.77 2,594.92

100.00

204.03

204.03

100.00

1,796.87

1,796.47

1

As perour Report ofevent date

ForPNRathavendraRao&Co.,
Chartered Accountants \,ltt,ff

M Harl Hara Sudhan

Executive Director

OIN:02459814

on Behalf of Soard

A*
/" ln 

","n"
Chairman

DIN:0O102233

ration Number:0033285

Membership Number: 018111

September 04, 2023 14Nr.1 Fle3f

35

35

37

39

40

47

4t4.57



A BT LIMITED

CONSOLIDATED CASH 
'LOW 

SIATEMENT fOR THE YEAN END€O 31.03.202'
Rr. in lakhs

31.03.2023 3r.03.2022

Cash Flow from Operating Activities

Prof lt/(Loss) Bef ore Tax

Depreciatlon and Amortisation

(Profit)/Loss on sal€ of Propeny, Plant & Equiprnenr

Lease Rent Concessions

Reve6a of Lease Liabililies

Operating Profit Before Working Capital Changes

changes in wo*int capital:

Adjustmentsfor(lncrease)/Decreaseiroperatin8Assets:

Trade Rece vab es

Other Non'Current Assets

Other Current Financial Assets

Other Non-Curent Financ alAssets

currentTaxAsset (Net)

Other Current Einancial Assets

Adjustmentsfor(ln.rease)/Decreas€ in OperatinrLiabilities:
Trade Payables

Other Finance iabi ity

Longterm prov sions

short'Term prov sions

a!rr.ntTar lial,il ti.s

Other Non-CurrPnt Liabil ties

Other Curent Liabilities

Cash Generated from Operations

Net Cash gen€rated from/(used in) Ope.atihg Activities

Cash Flow from lnvestinS Activitjes

Purchase ofProperty P ant& Equipment includinB Right ofUsage ofAssets

Sale/ Deletlon of Property Plart & Equipment inc uding R ght of Usage ofAssets

N€t Cash generated from/(used in) lnvesting Activities

Cash Flow from tinancing Activaties

Proceeds froml(Repayment of) Lons Term SorowrnBs

o oteeo( ioml{qeoayrr.nr or) (hon.Te a Bo ow -8\

toans givon/(Repayment) received for loan given

Principal repayment oi Lease Liability

lnterest p3yment of Lease Liability

Net cash generated from/(used in) Financint Activities

Net lncrease/(Decrease) from cash and cash Equivalents

cash and cash Eq!ivalents at the besinnine oftheYear

Carh and Cash Equivalents at the end of the Year

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end ofthe Year comprise ofi
(a)cash on Hand

(b)stamp on Hand

(c) Ba ances with Bank

i) ln C!rent Account

r)Deposltwth Eanks

ili) Unclaimed Div dend

iv)Nlargin Moncy with banks/ Se€urity aBa nst

Cash and Cash Equivalents as p€r Balanc€ Sheet

41,4.67 3,514.30

2,412.53

(31.19)

2,139.62

(8s.75)

4,925.98

13,250.721

(7s.00)

3,392.95

12,2O4.60l,

4455.27

14,274_411

289.88

(ss6.26)

2,O71.95

(353.84)

(102.75)

239.s4

5681.53

a7.09

1282.70j

322.60

4.74

1,731.42

{380.83)

371.59

(367.3s)

63.76

28.15

(ss0.26)

(8.71)

1,685.18

lrmr.81

461.92

359.74

42.s4

(114.69)

247.78

18.77)

(84.s9)

8,444,23

(30s 72) (854.2s)

2,596.09 7,629.94

|a375.77l,

147.47

3,260.72

l2,os3-741,

602.42

2,244.64

(4,957.s9) 753,27

6,913.54

4,442.87

(5,396.62)

(37.50)

(4,334.91)

2,O44.84

(591.06)

12,338-22)

(s15.48)

12,132-12)

(38.10)

(2,95s.84)

{149.78)

\427 10)

2,C41.15

(230.3s)

1,230.68

1,000.33

(8,565.55)

{183.40)

1,414.08

1,230.68

255 50

0.05

232.83

0.22

90 21

646.25

6.06

1.16

1,000.33

210 59

780.45

5.48

1.11

1,230.58

September 04, 2023

s Elavarhagan

l^.l.r0r- F]93,

Forand on Behalf of Board

,{uu^
', f,*i.r".

Chairman

DIN:00102233

As pero!r fleport ofevent date

fcrPN Raghavendra Rro&co.,
Chartered A.countants

// k>,

rt.v 
r/'y'

/ M H.rl H.r. sudhan
/ tre.utive Director

egistration Numbei 0033285

P R Vittel

Membelship Number: 018111

(%;;



ABT LIMITED

CONSOLIDATED STATEMEN] OT CHANGE5 IN EQUIry TOR THE PERIOD ENDED 31.03.2023

A. Equity Share Capital

No. of shares Rs. ln Lakhs

Balance a5 at01.04.2021

Changes in Equity Share Capitalduring the year

Balance a5 at 31.03.2022

ChanSes in EquitySh6re Capitaldurin8 the year

Balance asat31.03.2023

18

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

150.00

150 00

B. Other Equity

R€serves and Su.plus

General
oebenture

Retained

Earnings

Other

Ealancc ar at 01.04.2021

Profit/(Los, for the year

OtherComprehensive lncome

Transfer from Retained E.rnings

Transferto General Reserve

Transfer to Debentures Redemption

Payment ol Dividend Distribution T.r
Payment of Dividend

ClosinS Balence as at 31.03.2022

49,606.82 \744.99

2,500.00 67.38

191.901

2,695_32

5r,403,47

2,595.32

(96.38)

2,s67.34

{2,s00.00){2,s00.00)

(67.38)

139.57

(96.38)

43.18

43.18

14 271,

38.91

(67.38)

19

(38.10)

(2.06)

(38.10)

53,964.3152,106.42

52,106.42

1,816,37

1,815.37 (2.051

305.05

53,964.31

305.05

14.27l,

{s94.36)

594.36

5!,512.45 2,410.73

(37 50)

266.44

(594.36)

594.36

{37.s0)

54,224.46

Significant Ac€ountinS Poli.ies 1

See accompanying notes to financial statements

As perour Report of event date

ForPN Ragh.vendra Rao&Co.,
Chart€red Accountants

N+t Lr/rl''
// M Harl Hara Sudhan

,/ Executive Ohector

(("

For and on Behalfof Board

Registration Number: 003328S

PR

Chairman

59814 DrN 00102233

Membership Numbe 018111

September 04, 2023

S Elavazha8an

ra.Nr: F1239

150.00

Balance as at 01.04.2022

Profit/(Loss) for the year

Other Comprehensiv€ lncome

Transfer hom Retained Earnings

Transfer to General ReseNe

Transfer to Debentures R€demption

Transfer from General Reserve

Payment of Dividend

closinr balan.e as at 31.03.2023



ABT LIMITED

NotestotheConsolideted Financaal Stateme.ts

PLANT PROPITY ANO EqUIPMENT

Llght

Gross @rrylng Ahount
Deehed cort as Et tt April,2021

Trahsfer to A5sets Clarsafi€d as Held for sale

Ll.me a :t 3ln M.r.h, 2022

9,054.23

385.73

61.45

55.61

12,675.t9

16.56

535.02

39.t1

479.67

45.86

2,191.35

83.63

74t.61

7&813.23

1,082.95

4aa 55

12,015.86

1,443.93

36 39

11,960.25

36,t82.15 9,322.55 L2,759,91 1,530.31 67,39L14925.46 2,L1,0.A 2,721.38

A.cumsl.Gd D.prft l.don:
B.la.ce a5 at 1st Apnl,2021

Transferto Assets Cla3sllled as Held forsale
E.lame as .t 31st M.rch. 2022

4,511.11

380.16

61.85

7,569.74

496.77

634.41

31.94

566 70

24.52

469.27

14.62

7ALs4

o06

1,633.79

t27.61

26s.06

1,153.65

203.52

42.o7

1,212 tO

53.30

t4,467.32

1,398.89

409.05

8,066,s1 666.3S 595.22 t9,437.411,496,39 7,275.11

A.lan.e.t.t 1n Arrll, 2022

Aal.nce as at 1stApril,2021
35,t82.16 45Or.a8

4,543 18

4.69t.40

5,105.45

224.15

239 73

t7a.2t
183 99

90,30

65.)5

176.59

17813

614.24

)3115
452.27 2r9.91

221.43

47,954.35

60,1s0.9r

croti @rryin8 Amoudt
Deemed cost a3 at 1st April,2022

TBnsfer to Assets c assited as Held forSale
B.lanc€ as at 3&t M.r.h,2023

9,322,55

t,3)6.26

91.05

12,759.97

79.8s

0,64

890 70 768.43

50.92

574.24

16 94

925.46

121.31

2,774.6J

95 54

2,127.34

295.45

347.5s

1,530 31

Lt2.92

2.42

67,397.14

5,500.30

63?.O7

36,382.16

3,404 04
1213

39,746.70 12,839,1! 591.13 1,047.27 2,011.15 2,075,19 72,355.55 12.13

A..umulated lr.Fe.l.tlon:
salan.e as at 1st April, 2022

Transferto Asseti Classified as Held for sale

B.lance as at 31it Mar.h,2023

4814.67
439.80

88.06

8,066.51

0.61

556.35

31.64

s9s 22

31.08

483.89

20.13

148.A1

59.01

1,496l9

t4t.62
1a511

!,715.t\
186.86

244.24

1,29040

46.43

2.6A

79,437.42

1,491.05

520.74

5,166.41 8,560.39 597.99 626,30 504.02 1,452.89 7,271_69 1,374.75 20,407.73

Bal.n.e as at kr Aprll,2023
Balance as at 1n Apr 1,2022

39,746,20

36,382 16

5,r141.35

4,507.44

2t9,7'
22415

193.04

tt3.2l
at.72

90 30

239.39

175 59

554.45

614.23

857.49

457.27

255.27

239.91

51,917.83

4),9t415
12.r!

Refer Not€ No.19 and 25 tor p.operty, plant and equipmentgiven assecuriryior bo..owihas.
a)Theaggregale depreciation has been in.luded under depreciation and amo.tnarion expense inthesrarement of profit and toss account
b)Ihecompany had nor prov ded depreciauon oh the :$€ts forming partolassec hetd fortat€ inaccord.hcewirh ndAS lOS.
(d) Assets classined as Held for$ e

xCapital w.. krn-Progresi

BuildinS Ma.hinery Furniture

2,366.54

23.15

279.07
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A 8T TIMIfEO

Notes to the consolidated Finan.iel stat.ment!

NOIE NO.3

RIGHT.IO.USE ASSETS

Gross Carryina Amount
As at 01.04.2o21

As at 31.03,2022

4,6S6.00

970.79
(s09.09)

5,tt7,70

4,656.OO

970.79
(s09.09)

5,!!7.70

Ac.umulated Depr€clatlon

As at 01.04.2021

Oepr€claiion for the Year

As at 31.03.2022

I,552.7L
740.73

/'71-eal

2,321.54

!,652.77
740.73

(71.91)

2,321.s4

Net Carrying Amount as at 31.O3.2022 2,795-17 2,796.17

6ro!s Carrying Amount
As ar 01.O4.2022

At at 31.03.2023

5,717.70

2,475-73

5,117.70

2.763.46

7,533.14

347.73

347.73 7,AAO A7

Ac.umulated Depreclatlon

A5 at 01.04.2022

Oepreciation for the Year

As at 31.03.2023

2,32154
404 50

2,321.54

921-4a116.94

3,126.03 116.94 3,243.O1

Net Carryint Amount as at 31.O3.2023 4407.1O 230.75 4,637.a5

The a8Sregate deprecaation expense on ROU Assets is rncluded under deprecation and amortization expense in thestat€ment
of profit and loss account.

31.03.2023 31.O3.2022

NOTE NO.4
INTANGIBLE A55ETs

GOODWttL

Gro5r carrying amount

Op€ning gross carrying amount/Oeemed cost

closiry Srorr carryinB amount

Accumurated Depreciation

Deprec ation charge during the year

ClosinS accumulated depr€.iation

130 68 110.58

130.58 130.68

Net carryingamount 130.58 130.68



Rs. in lakhs

.2023 31.03.202231

NOTE NO.5

NON-CURRENT INVESTMENTS

l. lnvestments in Equt, tnstruments

I Unquoted EquityShar€s
l. Othe. Entity
SakthiAuto Component Limited (Measured at Coso
23,82,580(23,82,580) Sharesof Rs.lOeach

1,460.33 1,460.33

lnvestment in Others (Measured at Cost)

ABT Em ployee.Co-O pe.ative T & C Sociery Limited

1,460.33

1.51

1,450.33

1.51

lll. lnvestments in cov€rnment S€cu.ifles- Unquoted (M€asured at Cost)
Bhadratha Social Security Schem€ of Government ol tGrata

lV. lnvestm€nt in Partnership firms (Measur€d at Co3t)
Area 641

1.51

0.15

1.51

0.15

0.15

450 4.50

4.50 4.50

TOTAL
!,455.49 7,466.49

AgSregate cost of Quoted Investments

Aggregate cost of Unquoted tnvestments

ASSregate market value ofeuoted tnvestments

ASgregate amount of impairment in value of tnvestments

lnvestments carried at cost

NOTE NO.5

NON.CURRENT I.OANS

7,466 49

1,465 49

1,466.49

1,465.49

10.85

4.94 10.85

security-wise E.eakup:

Loans Receivables considered good, Secured

Loans Receivabler considered good - Unsecured

Loans Receivables which havesignificant increase in Credit Risk

Loans Receivables , credit impaired

lessr Provision for Expected Credit toss

TOTAI.

Less: Provision for Expected Credit Loss

TOTAL

4.94 10.86

4.94 10.86

4.94 10.85

4.94 10.86

NOTE NO.7

OIHER NON-CURRENT FII1ANCIAL AiSEIS

Security Deposits

Fixed Deposits/ Margin Money - Maturing after 12 Months

Rental Deposits

TOTAI.

150.00

108.05

1,170.56

150.00

92_98

831.88

!,424.70 7,074.A5

NOTE NO.8

OTHER NON.CUXREI{T ASSETS

Capitaladvances

Sundry Deposits

TOTAT

s85.97

135.81

70.87

95.6s

722.79 155.53

0.15

4.94



31.03.2023 lt,o3,2022

NOTE NO.9

INvEI{TOAY

la) stock ln lrdde

Petrol, Diesel& Oil

Health Drinks

5,910.47

703.70

41.81

3.40

2,764.63

554.18

50.12

2.47

(b) storer and spares

Materials, Stores and Con5umables

7/659.39

82.98

3,:185.40

79.58

Less: Provision for b(pected Credit Loss

Lessr Provisionfor Exp€cted Credit Loss

TOTAL

1,,494.70

17.96

82.98

94.05

21.70

79.58

90.67

27.46(dlRaw Mat€rials

TOTAL

For mode ofvaluation refer to Note No. 1.5 in 5ignificant Accounting Policies

7,457.53 3,583.12

t1s 25

319 45

326.36

I 223

!,476.14 t,756.52

S€.urlty-wls. Sreakup:

Trade Receivabl€s considered Sood - secur€d

Trade Receivables considered good - Unse€ured

Trade Receivables whi€h have significant increase in Credit Risk

Trade Receivables - credit impaired

1,416.14

17.96

1,766.62

21.98

1,494.70

17.96

1,788.59

21.98

TOTAL 1,476.14 t,765.62

srhedule asat31.03.2023

Outrtandin8 lor lollowins peiodrfEm du€ date ol payment

Und sput€d Trad€ Rece vable - Coisidercd

Und sputedTrade Fecevable which have

sCnlicant ncease in crcdit risk

UndBpured TEde Receivable cred!

DisputedTcde Receivabe Considered

DitMed Trdde Receivable - which hive

significa nt inoeas€ in crcdl dsk

DisputedTrade ReceiEble - cr€dit impaired

)

i)

iii)

iv)

v)

,,I

987 32 393 23 11 60

5.90

45.66 8.35

698

30 57

507

!,475.74

17.96

987.12 393.23 11,50 45.56 15.33 35.64 7,494.70

NOTE NO.10

CURRENTTRADE RECEIVABLES

(Unsecured, Considered good unless otherwise stated)

Trad€ Rec€ivab e from Related Parties

Trade Rece vable from Others

1,738.59

2L9a





Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

schedule.satl1.03.2022

Outstandint lortollowin8 pedodelroft du€ date of payh€nt

r)

ii)

iii)

v)

vl)

U ndisp'^ed Tr..h n€c€iy.bl€ . Co6i&red

Undisltn€d Trad€ ne.€iy.ble - whkh have

signift.,t incE.se in cEdit risk

Undirpded Tr.d€ Receiyable - cl€dat

Dispuled Trdde Reeivable - ConsldeGd

tood

DirMed Tr.de Receivable . whlch lErc

signlficanl lncrease in caedlt rirk

Disputed Tra& Receivable . cEdit impairEd

1312 33 317 95

274

96 64

888

0.60

060

000 1,,766.6t

2t 98

1,312.33 320.09 102.29 47.97 1.20 4.71 1,788.59

NOTE NO.11

CASH ANDCASH EQUIVALENTS

Bank Balen.es ln Curent A..ounts

Ba an€e with Overdraft Account

Fixed Deposits/ Margin Money with maturlty of less than 3 months

TOTAL

89.88

0.33

646.25

256.60

0.05

209.05

1.53

780.45

232.43

o.22

NOIE NO - 12

EANK EALANCES OTH I R fHAN CASH AI{O CASH EQUIVAIENTS

Balances with Banks for Uncl:imed dividend

Fixed deposic/ Margin Money with mat!rity more thaf 3 Months
but ess than 12 months

TOTAL

NOTE NO.1'

CURREI{T LOAI{S

(Unsecured, Considered good)

Loans and Advances to related parties

Lcans and Advances to others

Loans to Employees

6.05

1.16

5.48

1.11

7.22 5.59

26,79468

547

20,073.34

310.28

53.96

25,800.15 20,437.59

39.91

tdss: Provision fo. Expected Credit Lo6s

TOTAL

25,800.15 20,397.62

S€curlty-yvis€ Ereatupl
Ioans Receivables consldered Sood - Secured

loans Receivables consldered good - Unsecured

Loans Receavables which have siSniticant in.rease in Credit Risk

Loans Receivables - credit impaired

26,800 15 20,431.59

26,800.15 20,437.59

39.97

26,600.1 5 20,397.62

NOTE NC.14

OTH ER CU RREI{T IINANCIAI. ASSETS

Sufdry Deposits

r33.34

0.05

151-47

Less Provisionfor Expected Credit Loss

TOTAI. tt7.94 35,-.47

993.11 1,224.09

39.09

,rl

l

LessrProvision for Expecied Credit Loss

TOTAL

133.39 357.47

15.46



31.03.2023 31.03.2022

Se.urlty *bc lrlalup
Rental Deposlts considered good - Secured

Rental Deposlts consid€r€d tood - Unsecured

Rentaldeposats which have significant increase in Credit Risk

RentalDeposits - credlt impaircd

177.94

15.46

357 47

Less: Provision lor Expected Credit Loss

357.47

177.94 357.47

to?.75

3,557.47

177.55

90.74

110.95

196.48

40.2t

518.25

8.41

12,00111 12,001.r1

12,001.11 12,001.11

133.39

15.46

NOTE NO. 15

OTHER CURRENTASSETS

Advance for Purcha5e oi Property

Advance for Purchases & Other Expenses

Employee Related Advances

Claims. lncentive and Commission Re.eivable

Depos t with Government Authorites

Ba ance with Covernment A!thorlties

TOTAL

NOTE t\to , 15

CURRENTTAX ASSETS (NETI

Advanc€ lncome Tax & TDS

TOIAL

NOIE NO, 17

A55ET5 CLASSIFIED AS HELD FOR SALE

TOTAL

NOTI ilo - 18

EqUTY SHANE CAPIIAL

2,00,000 (2,00,000) Eq uiw shar€s ofRs.10O each

1,00,000 (1,00,000) Preference Shares ofRs.10o each

200.00

100 00

200.00

100.00

300.00 300.00

lssued

1,50,000 (1,50,000)Equity Shares of Rs.1o0 each 150.C0 150.00

150.00 150.00

150 00 150.00

150.00 150.00

Re.oncilialion of Nomber and AmountofShares at the end ot the reporting period
Equitv Share5 of Rs.10 eachl

Shares outstanding as at 01.04.2021

lssued, sr,bscribed and paid up duringthe reporting period

Shares outstandang as at 31.03.2022

lssued, subscribed and paid up during the reporting period

Sharer outstandlnS ai et 31.03.2023

1,50,000

1,50,000

150.00

150.00

r,50,000 1(0.c0

3,567.41

2,728_51

101.36

114.80

138.77

0.44

616.06

to2 75

4,8OOO1 5"8??35

subscribed and Paid up
1,50,000 (1,s0,000) Equity Shares of Rs.100 each

TOTAL





Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 31.O3.2022

Rigbts, Prererenc€s and B€itrlctlonr of €ach class of share.

The Company has only one class of equity shares havinS a face value of Rs.100 ea€h. Each shareholder is eligible for one vote
per share held. Dividend is payable when it is re€ommended by the Eoard of Directors and approved by the Members at the
Annual General MeetinS. ln the event of liquidation, the equity shareholders will get the r€maining assets of the Company

after payment of allthe pref€rentl.l .mounts.
Sh.r€s h.ld by Prcmot B as .t M.r.h lt, 2O2!

No ofshares %oftotalshar€s held %Changedudns

Radha Akilandeshwari

77.60%

6.31%

1.19%

7.Oa%

0.67%

1,15,395

9,465

\7ao

7,626

t,@o

7,3O,265 46.44/"

List ofShareholderr holding moreihan 5%

Name of Shareholdert A. on 31.03.2023 Ar on 31.03.2022

%

M. Aalasubraftniam

1,16,395

9,465

77.6@4

6,31%

1,16,395

9,465

77.60%

6_31%

Terms of seofity collwnlblc lnto Equlty Sh.res

The Company does not have eny serurity convertible into equitysharesas at March 31,2023

Shares Held by Holdins Companles

The Company is not a subsidiary company

52,106.82 49,606.A2

2,500.00

(ss4 36)

57,512.46 52,106.82

il. Debentures Redemptlon Reserve

BalanceAs per last Balanc€ sheet

Add/Less: Transfer lto)/f rom Retalned Earnings

Closing Balance

7,876.17

594.36

7,748.99

)7.38

2,4tO.73 !,816.37

lll. Retained Earnlngs

Balance As per last Balance sheet

Add:Profit for the year

(2.05)

306.05

(91.90)

2,695.32

Payment of Dividend

Transfer tol(from ) Debenture Redemption Reserve

Transfer to General Reserve

2,603.42

38.10

67.38

2,500.00

303.98

37.50

37.50 2,605.4A

closing Ealance

iv. Oth€r Comprehenslv€ lncomc

Balance As per last Balance sheet

Addition/Deletion Durins the year

Closing Balance

43.18

|t4.27)

139.s7

(96.38)

256.48 q.gq

38.91 43.18

rotar I(ilto (iv)l 54,228.85 53,954.31

NOTE NO. 19

RESERVES AiID SURPI.US

i. ceneralReserue

Balance As per last Ealance sheet

Iransfer from Retained Earnings

Iransfe r to/(fro m ) Debenture redempt on reserve

C osing Balance



31.03.2023 31.03.2022
Nature and Purpose of Reserves:
(a) G€neralResep€

Thh Reserve is created bv an appropriation from one component of equity (generaly Retahed EarninSs) to anoth€r, not
being an item of other compr€henslve lncome. The same can be utilked in accordance wtth the provkions of the
Companies Act, 2013.

(b) Retalned EarntnSs
R€tained earnings are the profia that the company has earned tilldate, less anytransfeE to generatrcserve, djvidends or
other distributions paid to sharcholde.s.

lc) Debenture Redemptton Rer6N€
The company is required to.reate a Debenture Redemption SeseNe out ofthe profits which is requked ro set apart for
redemption of debentures.

(d) Other Comprehenslve tncome
other comprehensive income (ocr) represents the barence h equity reratinS to re-measurement Sain/{ross) of defined
benefit obligation. This worrld not be re-ctassified to Statement of profit and Loss.

NOTE NO.20

NOI{{URREIlT BORROW|NGS

(a) Secu.ed toens

i) Non-Convertible Debentur.s

ii) Term toans

From Banks

From Other Parties

9,642_9! 1,255.45

15,300.55

4,479.62

10,505.06

2,270.92

TotalofSecured Loans 29,423.O7 20,o4!.43

(bl Unse<ured Loans

Loans from Related partjes

Totalof Unsecured toans

Total

634.03 605.71

534.03 605.71

less: Current Maturltles ot LOnS Term BorrowinSs

(a) Securd loans

il Non-Convertible Debentures

ii) Term Loens

From Banks

Totalof Current Maturities of LonBTerm Borrowings

TOTAI

30,057.10 20,547.74

2.2!9.20 1,852.10

3,563.70

1,231..05

2,003.98

661.45

23,043.15 16,129.50

Non'Conve.tible Deb€nturcs of Rs.tOOO/- each

a$regatiB to Rs. 9542.91 t.khs (March 31, 2022:

Rs.7265.45 lakhs) are r€cur€d by mongage of
unencumb€red windmiltr ard th€ tad betoBing to th€

bentore is 35 monthswith inter$trate of t2% p,a

1)rerm Loan agsregatins to Rr.6631.00 takhs {March instalments starUng f rom 21.02.2020.
37, 2422 Rs.6749_45 (inctudiry curent maturities)
fromCityUnion Bank Ltd are te[ured by

Ealan€e ouBtanding Rs_339s.16 takhs (March 31, 2022: Rs. 3692.57
lakh3)

a. Hypothecation of Machimrles, computers and
otlEr equipmnt purchased underthes€ loaB

2) Sep.yable in 60 instatr|enrs from:tO_0E.2019

Balance outnandiry Rs_922.41 t.khs (March 31, 2022 _ Rs. 1213.93
brhs)

Exclurive fi6t chalg€ on tand and buitding ofthe
b. Company situated at Anamalai, Nitavarappatti

(salem), Neelambu. (coimbatore, !,itangudi
(Madurai), P€rianegamam and Udumatp€t and
land at Thanl(kanlotam {Madulal).

4) Repayable in 48 instatmenB after the holday period stanlng from
01.06.2025.8at.tnce ourstandi.g R5.78O.OO takhs (March.3l 2022 R!
NiD

5) Rep.v.bl€ in 12 i.stallmnrs
8a la nce outstandiry Rs.30O. OO t. khs (March, 31 2022:Rs. Nit)

3) ECLGS Loan Repayabte in 50 trctalments startins from 01.03.2021
Bal.nce outstandinS: Rs.1233,43 Lakhs {March 31, 2022: Rr. 1573.00
lakhs)

Rate of lnr€.est:2023 - 11.2,yo p.a, l2OZ2 -11.25%

7,013.96 4,517.53



31.03.2023 31.O3.2022

2) Tem Lo.n atgre8iting to R!. 1840.45 lakhs (March

31,2022:Rs. 2203.02 takh.) from &rur Wsya Bant

ttd is secured p h. ly by Hypothecation of
hachineries, computets and other equipment
purc hased u nde, t hese loans

Coll.l€ral5€curity: Excl$ive first .harg. on land

a. Sidco l^dustrial Eitate, Kappalur, MaduEi

5)

amouit or R5.34.rs lakhs (March

Term Loan a88r€gatinS to Rs.348.22 lakhs

(March 31, 2022 Rr.Nil (in.lodinS cu(ent

maturirie, from rDFc Eank Ltd are secured by

ftst ch.rge on the the l.nd and building situared

al Ammantulam property at Krishnarayapuram

Rateoflnterest:2023 72.55% p.a. 12027 - t2.55% p.a-l

Rate of rnterest:2023,9.24% p,a. (2022 -NiD

1) Iem Loan is rcpayable in 84 monthly instaument! stading frch
22.04.2016. Balafte outst.ndlnS Rs. 223.65 lakhs (March 31, 2022: Rs.

259.73lakhs)

2) Te.m Loan ECTGS Repayable in 60 rnonthly installments starti.a from

75.O2.2022.

Balance outstandins ns. 579.00 lakhs {M.rch 31, 2022; Rs.579.00)

b. Kizhavera.aghav.puram Villate, Tirunelveli

Panayakuruchi at Tiruchy

3) Ierm loan Repayable in 108 instalments sra(in8from 13.11.2018

Balance o(titanding R5.142.30 lakhs (March 31, 2022: Rs.170.29lakhs)

c Land and Suilding at Palanzhur Village,

Chembarampakk.m, l(ancheepuram

4) ECLGSioan repayable in 60 instalmentt starting tom 31,03.2021

Balance outstandingRs.a95.50 lakhs (March31, 2022: Rs.1194,00 !akh,

d. Plant and Machnery at Ayyanaruthu villaBe,

3) Term Loan ag8re8arinBto Rs.4589.95lakhs (March 1) ECLGSloanrepayablein60lnstallmentsstartinSfrom3l.03.202l

Rate of lnterest:2023- 14.00% p.a. .2022 14.00% p-a.)

4) Term Loan assreEatins ro Rs.1580.18 lakhs lMarch

31, 2022 Rs.1390.20 lakh, f.om Repco Bank Ltd is

1) Iem loar is repayable ln 120 monrhly inslallments stans from

20.43.2074

1) Repayable in lS0lnstalm.nts startinefrom 21,02.2023. Baiance

Outstanding Rs. 348.22 lakhs (March 31,2022rRs,Nil)

6) Term Loan a88re8atim to Rt.342.75 lakhs

(March 31, 2022 Rs.Ni (in.luding cu(ent
m.turiliet)lrom lClcl Bank Aank Ltd.re

1) Repayable in 60 ihnalment5 starti.gfrom 21.02.2023. BalalEe

OLtstanding R5 342 T5lakhs (March 31,2022:Rs.Nit)

Rare of lmerest: 2023 8.85% p,a. (2022 -Nil)

GuaEnte€ Siven by Oircdou/ Othe6:

The above loani avaaled fom Banls are &arameed by 5.i. M Manickam Chairmanof the Company

The above loan amountin8 to Rs. 4355.84 lakhs has b€en gLraranteed by sakthi sugau Lrd.

31, 2022 Rs.1s.60 lakhrdefe(edexpensestowards processirs char8es in nelted of againsr loan.

C) Se.uEd to.ns trom otlrerparties

1)

2)

3)

4)

s)

8)

HP loan trom 5unda6m Finance Ltd aggresatinsto 1)

Rs. 1192.53 lakhs (2022-R5.1565.32 Iakh' is

Term loan from Sundaram Finance Ltd aggregaung 2)

toR5. 205.16lakhs{2022 Rs.307.50takhs)is

FP loan f,oh Mah,ndra and rvlah,ndra Frnar.ia l)
Setuiccs Limited agtreSating to Rs.139.40 la khs

HP loan from lvlahindla and Mahindra Financial 4)

services Limited aggretatintto Rs.8.29 lakhs (2022

HP lorn kom (otak Mahindra Pnme Limired 5)

aggre8ating to Rs.206.66 lakhs (2022-Rs.Nil takh,
is secur€d by Deho V€hilc€t

HP loah lroh Cholam..dal.m tnvestments and 6)

Financ€ co Ltd aggretatiry to Bs.49.70lakhs{2022

Rs.97.44 lalds) is securcd by land and buildang at

HP loan from Tata Fhancr.l s€rvrce! Lim ed 7)

aggregati.s to Rs.3.49 Lakhs (2022 - Rr.8.08 La*hr)

is secu.ed by Heavy vehiclet

Loan lroo LIC lousi.tFinance Limited aCgretaiin8 8)

to Rs.2674.39 Lakhr (2022 - Rr.Njl) i5 secured by

Land and Buidint at Alandur, Chennaa

HPIoan repayable in 36 installmentt,

Rate of interest:9% pa.

Term Loan repayable in 60 installments

Rate of lnt€rest:12% pa.

HP Loan repayable in 60 months.

Rate of irterest 12.50% pa.

HP Loan repayable in 36 months.

Raie of interest 8.60% pa.

HPLoan repayable in 36 months.

Rate of interest8.50% pa.

6)

7l

HP Loan repayable ln 60 months.

Rateof lnterest- 11.50% pa,

HP Loan repayable n 36 months.

Rate of lnterest - 10.50% pa

Repayable in 180 months.

Rateof lnterest 10.75%pa



Rs. in lakht

31.03.2023 3!,O3.2022

NOTE NO-21

I.EAsE LIABILITIES

Opening Balance

finance cost accru€d during the year

Deletions

Payment of lease liabilitles

Total of Lease Uabilitles

lessrCurrent Maturltles of Lease Llabllities

TOTAL

3,2!3.77

2,753_16

591.05

3,438.55

970.79

427.t0

1512.171

(1,110.s01{1,309.39)

5,258.61

682.36

3,2L3.77

539.95

4,576.25 2,673,a|

IIOTE NO.22

Security Deposits

TOIAL

NOTE NO.23

NON.CURRENT PROVISIONS

Provhion for Gratuity

TOTAT

NOTE NO.24

INCOME]AXES

Tax€xpense recoSnlz€d ln rhe Statem€ntof Profhand t-oss

322 38

322.3a

1,128.41 1,058 94

1,128.41 1,058.94

31.03.2023 3L.O3.2022

(a) lncome Tar re.ognlsed ln Sittement of proflt .nd Loss

Cunenttar

Current Tax on taxable income for the year

Total cunenlur exP€ns€

Deferrcd tax

0eferred Tax Erpense/(Savjngs)

Total defened Incone tax exp€nse/(benefh)

Total income tar €pen'e

305.72 854.25

305.72

(193.0s) (3s.26)

(193.0e) (3s.26)

112.63 818.99

(ii) lncometax recognised ln Other Comprehensive tncome

DeferredTax Exp€nses on remea surement of defined benefit plans (1.44) 132.42)

A reconciliailon of the lncome tax €xp€nses to the amount computed by apptint the statutory tncome tar rate to the
p.ofit before incomet res tisumm.riz€d b€tow:

31.03.2023 37.03.2022
Enacted inrome tax rate in tndia appticabt€ to the Company 25.17%

418.67

105.25

25.179{

3,514.30

8a4.26

748_81

1757.451

1774.7A)

642_33

169.26

27.46

currenttax expenses on Profit before tax €xpenses at the enacted incometax rate in tndia

Tax effect of the .mou nts wh ich ar€ not ded u ctibte/(ialabte) in calcutatinr ranbt€ income

Effectof expensesthat are nordeductibte in det€rmining taxabte profit
Effect of expenses that are dedu€tibte for tax purpose

Effect ot lncome that are exempted

OtherAd;ustments

Adjustm€nt in respect of current tax of previous years

t.25

(7.39) 55.27

Tot lincome tar €rp€ni€/{savin rt 112.63 818.99

854.25



Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 31.O3.2022

2022-2a

oct

2022-2t 31.03.2023
A. D€r€red ier Lt btti es:

oifferen.e betweenwov/cwtp of ppE as per books ot
.ccount5 and lncomeTax

rotal deferrcd €x tt.btthte. (A)

B. DeterEd t.! Aseti:

oa accounr ordtsa owan.es under secnon 4o(a )(aa),

Onrc.ount of tndAs 116 - leases
Canyforyard Susine5s toss/Unabrorbed Depreciation
Remeasu,ement benef'rs ot Defined benefil ptans
MAT Credit Entttteh€nt

Total deferrGd t r.etl (B)

Net oefered t.r tlebitity (Net) (A-s)

(73 s6)

(73.s6) 1,274.O5

92.94

33.33

47.9L
(24.a3)

3.77

100 63

17_59

1.30

193.57

50.92
39.21

(23.39)

3.77

143.11 1r9.53

(193.09) 17.44)

o1.o4.2021 2C|ZO-2t

oct
2020.21 4Lo3.2022

A. DefenEd tax Usbttiti€s:

Difference between wDV/Cwtpof ppE asper book of
accountsand lncomeTax

rotal det€red tax ttabitities (Al

B. DeferEd ! Ais.ts:

On account of disattowances undersectron 4qaXia),
4OA(7), 43 B, €tc.,

On A.count of t ndAs tlE- L€ases

Carry foMard Busine$ Loss/Unakorbed Oeprsiation
Remeasurem€nt ben€fits of Definedbenetit ptans

MAT Credit Entttlement

rotal deferr€d t r asseri (B)

Net Deferred tax ttabitity lNet) {A-Bl

1,430.44 (83.10) 7,347,30

1,430.40 (33.101 1,347,30

123.72

56.42

37.47

1s7.25)

3.77

(30.78)

(23.s0)

6.54

92.94

33.33

37.61

{24.83)

3.77

154.13 147.a4l 32.42 MZ.aL

L,272,27 (3s.25) (32.42) t,2o4.49

Oeferred Tar lAs€El/ Uabitiries

significint components ofDeferred rar (assets)/ Liabirities recoEnhed in thefinan€iars statements:
Deferred tax Liabilities

Deferred tax Assets

Less iMAT C.edit Entitlement

oeferred Tax (Assets)/ riabitities {Net)

1,347.30

(139.04)

3.77

1,430.40

(1s4.45)

3.77

1,,204.49 !,272.17

NOTE NO.25

OTHER NOI{.CURREIIT IIABILITIES

Rental Deposits

IOTAL

54.22

7.25

54.s2

15.65

57.47 70.18

3,335.72

7,073_96

2,198.40

4,517.53

715.93

934.08

615.52

428.99

311.48

1,549.50

(bl Unsecured Loans

lnter Corporate Deposits

From Other Parties

Total of Unsecured Lo.ns

TOTAL
1 99.27 7

740.47

32.42

NOTE NO.25

CURRENI BORROwli]GS

{al Secured Loani

Loan Repayable on DemBnd

Current Maturities of Long Term gorrowings

Total ofS$ured toan3



securcd Loan rrcn Banks

1) Working Cafital loans with limit of ns.21f0.00 lald$ with outst ndlnS balame of Rs.1757.90 LaklE llrarch 31,2022: Rr.1196.42

lakfis) from City Union Bank is secured by pari passu charge on the Jtock and Book Debts of the company.

2) wo*ing capital loans with limit of Rs.1500.00 la*hs with outnandan8 balance of Rs.1042.63 Lakhr lirarch 31,2022: Rs.847.31

lakhs) froln (arur Wsya 
gankis secured by pa passuchargeonthestockandBookoebtsofthecompany.

3) Working Ca pital loa ns with limitof Rs,500.00lakhs withoutstanding balance of Rs.404.39lakhs (lvlarch 31,2022iRs. 115.18)from

Federa I Bank is securcd by pa ri passu charye on the 5tock a nd Eook Debts of the company.

4l Working Gpitil loans u,ith limit of R5.5()0.(n laliswith outstanding bolance of Rs. 142.30lakhs (March 31,2022rRs. 38.58)fiom

Kotak MahindE Bank h securcd by first charge on land and hjldinSofthe company situated at Ukkadam, Coimbatorc.

31.03.2023 3L.O?.2022

NOTE NO.27

LEASE LIABILITIES

Current Maturiti€s of Lease Liabilities

TOTAL

682.36 539.96

642.36 539.96

NOTE NO '28

TRAOE PAYABLE

Due to MicroSm.ll.nd M€dium Enterprlse.

Amount due to Related Parties

Other Trade Creditors

oue to others:

Amount due to Related Parties

Other Trade Creditors

41.00

24.43

113.37

40.92

1,708.95

19.40

!,265.96

TOTAT t,790.46 1,419.16

s.hedule as at!1.03,202!

S.hedul€ as ai 11 o:l ro2,

102.18

276.44

2.98

0.90

7.19

224.20

15.12

687.18

2.20

2.25

325.59

271.19

outst.ndins lor lollowlnS perlodstron due dat€ of payment

i)

i0

iii)

iv)

Undisput€d dues - MSME

Undisputeddues - Otherthan MSME

Disputed duet. MSME

Oisputed dles - Otherthan MSME

39.19

1301.77

1.81

404.91 22 6A 10 59 592

41.0O

\749.46

22.64 10.59 5.92 1,790.86

Our*andinE forfollowinS periodslroh dqe dateot payment

D

ir)

ii0

iv)

uniispured d!es - MSME

Undi5puted dues Otherthan MSME

Oisputed dues M5ME

Disputed dues otherthan MsME

133.81

871 63

3.36

194.59 601 1.53 6.01

223

134.81

!,279,77

5.58

1,OOa.AO 394.59 6.O1 1.53 4.23 1,479.16

NOrE NO - 29

OTHER CURRENT TINANCIAT LIAAILlTIE5

lnterest accrued but not due

Payables to Directors

Unclaimed div dends

Unclaimed matured deposits

Security Oeposits

IOTAL 614.50 1,304.23

I

-t



Rs, in lakhs

31.03.2023 3L.03.2022

NOTE NO - 30

OTH€R CUBRENT LIABILITIE5

Advance tor Sale of Prop€rty

Advance from customers

Statutory remjttances

Employee r€lated Obligations

Other Liabilities

TOTAL

7,354.03

5,989.22

164.34

1,132.59

41,.22

6,580.62

5,732.73

275.73

973.9a

13.11

NOTE NO-31

CURRENT PROVISIONS

Provis on for Gratuity

Provision for compensated absence

TOTAL

NOTE NO.32

CURRENT TAX I.IABILITIES

Provision for Taxation (Net )

TOTAL

279.10 250.94

279.10 250.94

550.26

550.26

-- 
14Jr:.'.40 13,096.r'



ABT LIMITEO
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Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

NOTE NO.33

REVENUE FROM OPERATION5

INCOME FROM

Pekol, Dieeel&O I

Health Drinks

TO]AL

NOTE NO.34

OTHEA INCOME

lnterest lncome Bank Deposits

lnterest lncome - others

Shar€ of Profit from Partnership Firm

Prol t on 5a e of Property, Plant & Equipment

Reversal of Lease Liabi ity

L abilities No Longer Required

Sundry Balance Written back

Miscellaneous ln€ome

TOTAL

66,011-38

1L423.O4

2,010.s6

23.53

47,698.4a

9,073.53

1,451.50

1,74.52

79,464.52 58,398 03

Sal€ of Servlc€s

Labour & Servlce Charges

fr.ffic Collections

Freight Collections

Recelpts f rotn Windmills

Data Centre Services

7,747.10

64.39

11,388.47

t,79t.1-4

421.31

6,475.85

45.48

10,739.83

1,227.69

358.13

21.,472.41 78,84/ 91

Other Operati.t lncome

Discount, lncentives&Commission Receipts 4,156.22 4,247.88

4,356.22 4,24144

L,05,537.14 81,487.88

31.19

35.18

2,169.42

222.2!

572.51

85.7s

7S.00

1,810.64

518.81

1s8.89

4,334.64 5,744.45

2,149.26 1"95L96

104.08 1A7.O4

,"o4tis 1,B4ar, 
-

37.86

3,222.a6

213.72

4.O2

586.23

239.36

NOTE NO.35
COST O' PETROI., DIESELANDSPARES CONSUMED

OpeningStock 107.04

2,O42.22

115.43

1,835.53

tessrClosin8 Stock

TOTAI.

NOTE NO.35

PURCHA5E OF STOC( IN TRADE

Spare parts

Petrol, Diesel& Oi

TOTAL

67,923-7A

9,641.20

1,939.98

46,015.80

7,924.24

1,410.82

79,510.37 ss,3s0.87



Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 3L.03.2022
NOTE NO.37

CHANGE5 tN |NVENTOR|ES OF F|N|SHED GOODS, STOC( tN TRADE & WORX tN PROGRESS

INVENTORIES Af THE BE6INNING OF THE YEAR

Stock in Trade

Marutivehicles 2,768.63

Spare Parts 564.18

Petrol, Diesel& Oll 50.12

2,437.76

577.49

45.61

Work in progress

Total lnventodes et the betinning o, the year

INVENTORIES AT THE IND OF THE YEAR

Stock ln Trade

Spare Parts

Petrol, Diesel & Oil

Finhhed coods
Health Drinks

work in progress

Totallnvento{es at the end ot the year

TOTAL

3,476.05 3,183.98

6,970.47

703.70

41.81

2,768.63

564.18

50.12

7,655.98

3.40

94.06

3,382.93

2.47

90.67

7,753.44

4,277.40

3,476.O4

NOTE NO.38

EMPLOYEES' BENEFIT EXP€NSE

Salariesand Wages

Contfibution to Provident & Other Funds

Workmen & Staff Welfare Expens€s

TOTAI

NOTE NO.39

FINANCECOST

lnterest Erpenses on:

Lease Liabilities

Other Boffowing Costs

TOTAL

10,196.94

446.17

190.09

8,503.43

681.26

137.72

11,233.20 9,321.81

2,950.25

427.10

15.60

4,925.98 3,392.9s

NOTE NO - 40

DEPRECIATION AND AMORTIZATION EXPENSE

D€pre€iation on Property, Plant and Equipment

Depreciation on Right of useAssets

TOTAL

1,491.0s

921.48

1,398.89

740.1'-'

2,412.53 2,139.62

3,382.93 3,050.87

2.44 8.51

90.67 114.51

{292.09)

4,300.76

591.06

34.15



31.03.2022
NOTE NO - 41

OTHER EXPENsES

Consumption of Diesel

Consumption ofSpares

TyresTubes Flaps and Retreading CharSes

Vehicle Machinery a.d Equipment Hire Charges

Delivery, Loading & Unloading Charges

Labour & service charges

Windmill Operating Erp€nses

fre ght and Cartage

License, Rates, Taxes & Other Fees

Agency Commission & lncentives

Advertisement & Sales Promotions

Discount & lncentlv€s

Electricity Charges

Vehicle I\,4aintenance

Repaiu & Maintenance Buildings

Repairs & Maintenance, Machinery

Repairs & Maintenance OtherAssets

Travelling Expenses

Directors Remunerat oh

A!d tors Remuneration

Sitting Fees to Directors

Professional, Legal & Cons!ltancy Expenses

Printing and Stationary

Postag€ Telephone and Telex

Bank Chargeg and Commission

Corporate Social Respon5ibility Expenditure

Donations

Books & Periodicals

Erokerage

Provision for Expected Credit Loss

Bad Oebts & Sundry Advances Written,off

IOTAL

29.31

14.20

0.43

r.31

4,210.63

7,842.84

1,730.98

443.€A

296.65

186.31

173.85

266.29

373.99

313.84

329.77

381.07

296.74

231.11

91.16

462.18

244.94

41.21

77.01

3.15

747 _!9

3.29

194.19

74.49

45.13

19,47

8.92

0.23

0.51

3,777.60

1,S53.56

1,555.57

513.73

235.31

762.77

105.21

245.90

329.14

264.46

779.42

241.77

242.99

178.99

68.87

357.92

176.49

189.31

14.88

3.20

855.50

5.03

16t.14

43.29

58.54

0.10

2.24

106.86

2.7i

61.95

87.50

2.27

159.93

7 _03

15.46

77.29

73,703.26 11,962.95
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42

42.r

ASSETS CIASSITIED AS TTELD FORSALE

The Company intends to dispose off, certain non-core assets (land and buildinS)it no ionSer requires, in the next 12 months.

Asearch for buyers is underway.

CONTINGENT TIABILITIES AND COMMITMENTS

A. CONTINGENT L|AAIL|TIE5

43

Rs. in laths

3L.O3.2023 37.O3.2022

Claims egainst the Company not acknowl€dged as debtsr

a. lncomeTax matters

b. Electdcity tax

c, AGR License Fee Dues

d. Civil Disputes

259.88

53.99

45337.51

1386.83

259.88

53.99

1,72,410.O4

7,1,40.47

The Department ofTelecom (DoT)has raised "AnnualGross Revenue" (aGR) demands taking into account the totatincome

of the Company ihstead of the telecom services revenue alone earned by the Company i,e., revenues derived from other

than telecom service has be€n taken as miscellaneous incomeforthe calculation of Licenc€ Fee by the DoT.

The Company has challenSed the demands ofthe Department offelecom (DoT)arising out of wrong interpretation ofAGR

with the HiSh Court of Madras-

The Company erpects favourable o.ders based on the recent decisions of the Supreme Court on similar ksues and hence

the Company h of the opinion that the demands of the OoT will not sustain and there shall be no significant liability arising

on account of the same.

B. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES ON ACCOUNTOF GUARANIEES Rs. ln Lakhs

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

a. Guarantees issued by bankers

b. Corporate guarantee given forloans to Others

0.55 0.5s

3,000.00

31.03.2023 3!.Or.2022

Estimated amount of contocts remainingto be executed on capital

account and not provided for:

a. TanSible Assets

b. Othe6

44 DISCLOSURES ON ADDITIONAL REGULATORY INFORMAIION

44.1 Title Deeds of lmmovable Prope.ti€s not held in the name of the company

There are no title deeds of immovable properties whi€h are not held in the name ofthe company

44.2 Revaluation of Property, Plantend Equipment

On transition to lnd AS, the Company has elected to regard the fairvalues of allits Property, Plant and Equipment as atApril
01, 2016 as deemed cost in accordance with th€ stipulation of lnd AS 101 'Fi6t-time Adoption of tndiao Ac.ountinS

Standards'. Accordingly, the Companyhas not rcvalued lts Property, Plant and Equipment durinS the year.

44.3 Loansand Advances to Speclfied Pe6ons

The following disclosures are mad€ in respect of Loans and advences in the nature of loans granted to promoters, directors,

KMP'S and the related parties (as defined under Companies Act, 2013)either severally orJointly with any other person, that

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

Amount of loan or

advance in the nature

of loan outstanding

Percentage to the

total

Loans and Advances

in thc nature of Ioans

Amount of loan or

advance in the naturc

of loan oulstandlng

P€rc€ntage io the

lotal

toans and Advan.er

in the natur€ of loant

Directors

KMPs

Related Parties

Tot.l

26,794_68

26,794.64

100.00% 20,o73.34

20,O73.34

100-00%

100.00%

C. COMMITMENTs

a. Repayable on demand (Rs. tn takhs)



A 8T I.IMITEO

Notes to the Consolldated Flna ncial Statements

n8 anyterms or period of repaYment (Rs.ln lakh,
31.03.2023 31..01.2022

Amount of loan or

advance ln the nature

ot loan outstandinr

PercentaSe to rh€

iotal
Loans ahd Advances

ln th€ nature ol loans

Amountofloan or

advanc€ in th€ natu.e

orloan outstandlnt

Per.€ntage to the

total
Loans and Advances

in the n.tur€ ol loani

Directors

(MPS

Related Parties

Total

44.4 Detalls of Benaml P.operty held by the Company

The Company does not hold anY b€nami property. Hencg no proceedings have been initiated o. pendinS eSainst the
Company for holdinS any benamiproperty underthe genami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988)and th€ rulet
made thereunder.

44.5 WilfulDefaulter

The Companyhas not been declared as a wilful d€fauher by any b3nk or financiallnstitution or other lender during the
financialyear,

,t4.6 Relatlodship with Struck otf Companles

The Company did not have any tnnsactions with companies struck off under section 248 of th! Companies Act, 2013 or
s€ction550 ofCompaniesAcL 1955 during the year ended March 31,2023

44.7 ReSlstation ofCharg€s or Satlsfactlon wfth ReStstr.r OI Compantes

fhe Company does not have any charges or satisfactions yet to be registered with Registrar of Companies beyond the
statutory period.

44.8 Utlllsation oI Borrow€d funds and Share premlum

The Company has not advanced or loaned to or invested {either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other
sources or kind of fund, in any other personGl or €ntiy(ies), includjnS foreign entities (,intermediaries,,L with the
understandin& whether the understandin& whether recorded in writinS or otheMase, that the intermediary shat. whether,
directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities idenliried in a ny manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the
compary (t'ultimate Eeneficiarles") or provide any Suarantee, security or the like on bahalfof the Uhimate Beneficiaries.

The company has not received anyfunds from any pelson(s)or entity(ies), inctuding foreign entities (,,Fundin8 parties,,), wtth
the understandihg, whether record€d I writing or otherwise, that the company shal, wh€ther, directly or indirectty, tend or
invest in other personr or entities identified in any manner whatso€ver by or on b€half of the Funding party (',ultimate
Beneficiaries") or provide anyguarantee, security orthe tikeon behalfofthe Uttimate Beneficiaries.

214.9 undbcloscdlncom€

The company did not have any transactions that were not recorded in the books ofaccount and that have been surrendered
or disclosed as incorhe du ring the year in the tax ass€ssment under the tncome Tar act, 1961.

44.10 Detalls of Crypto Currcncy or Vinual Curency

The Company has not traded or invested in Crypto cu.rency or Viduat Currency during the financiatyear

44.11 Corporate 5ocial R€sponsibility Erpenditu.e

Rs. in lakhs

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

Amount required lo be spent by the Company durtng the year

Amount spenv contrlbuted kry the Companytowards CSR ActMties

To related parties

To othe6

Shortfallat the end of the yeer

Total of Previous Years shortfall

35.75

45.13

18.97

26.16

26.83

58.54

36.16

22.38

ilatur€ oI csR Actlvities: The csR initiatives of the Company aim towa.ds inclusive devetopment of the communities by
promoting educition, skill development and creatin8 employement opportunities for the disabted and economically weaker
section of the society.

The Company has not made anyprovision in retation toCSR Erpenditure during the year and any previous year.
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44.12 Ratlos

ta.o3.2o2t at..o3.2o22 v6rr.... x R..ron ror wariance

Debr Equity Ratio Totar Debt

CurrentAss.ts Cu..entLiabrlnres

Earnrnar Debt seryic€

varlance ln Oebt
Equrty R.tio rs on
account of lncreased
tro.rowln8s made
durlng the .urrent

:"

-Aa.7O9( Reductioh ln ratio ts

on account of reducedlROE)

lnventorYlurnov€r 5.1€r

Due to increased
operations durin8 rhe
year comp.red to
Previous year, the

-91.06% oe.rease ln ratio is on
a.count of redu.€d
operational
p.ofttablllty.

E.rnhEs befo.e C:pltal employed

Return on rnveitment (Ror)

unquoted

45 INVESTMENT IN PARTNERSHIP FIRMS Rs.ln Lalhs

31.03.2023

Shar€ Cspltal % ProfitShare

31.03.2022

Share Capital X ProlitShare
Area 541

ABT Limited

N SenthilKumar

G Niresh

M Sudarsan

RSamadolfRaj

S MuruSanand

1a%

18%

9%

18%

9%

9%

9%

9%

3.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

1.50

1.50

1.50

1.50

7a%

1896

t8%

9%

9%

9%

9%

3.00

3.00

1.50

3.00

1.50

1.50

1.50

r.50

16.50 raa% 16.50 100%

46

45.1

LEASES

45.1.1 Matudty Anavsis of future contractual maturities of lease liabilities as on March 31,2023 on a discounted basis

1-2 Y€art 2-3 Years 4'SYears OverSYears Total

682.35 805.94 686.75 644.09 411.2a 2,022.20 5,258.61
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45.1.2 Amounts recognised In Statement of Profit & Lort

31.03.2023 37.O3.2022

591 05

921.48

173.85

427.10

740.73

10s.21

75 00

46.1.3 Break-upof le3s€ liabilitl€s recognlsed ln aalanceSh€et

31.03.2023 37.03.2022

Current Lease Liabilities

Non-current [ease Liabilities

682.36

4575.24

539.96

2,673-81

45.1.4 Amounts recognised ln Cash Flow Statement

Rs.ln Lakhs

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

{Principal paym€nt of)/ Addition to t-ease tia bitity

lnterest paid on lease liabilities

(2,044.83)

591.06

1,110.50

427.10

45.1.5 lncr€m€ntrl Bo.ro*ln8 iat€
Thewei8hted average incremental borrowinS rate applied to tease liabilities as at March 31,2023 h 11.75%

Rs- ln Lakhs

31.03.2023 31.O3.2022

Annuellease rentalreceipts includ€das income an the Statement of profit and Loss

Futurc Mlnlmum leese Recehrable

Not later than one year

Laterthan oneyearand not laterthan five years

Later than five years

213.!2 222.27

143.07

128.50

139.35

91.75

47 INV6TMENT IN SUsI'IDARY

Ihese tinancialstatements ar€ separate fjnanclal statements prepared in accordance with lnd AS-27 "Separate Financial

Statements",

The Company's investment in Subsidary is as underi

Name ot the Subridary Country of

lncorporatlon

Portion of ownership Potion of OwneBhlp

lnterest as at

A B TTwo WheeleB Private timited lndia 100.00%

48 AUOITOR'SREMUNERATION Rs. tn Lakhs

31.03.2023 31.O1.2022

OtherServices

Reimbulsement of erpenses

Total

10_80

4.20

0.76

L5.75

lnter€st on l€ase liabilities

Depreciation and amortisatlon expens€s on right-of-use assets

Expenses relating to short-term leases and leases of low-value assets

tease Rent Concession

Reversal of Lease Liabilities

100.00%

10.00

4.56

0.33

14.89
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49 Oisclosure und€r the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprlsei Developm€nt Act, 2006 are provtded .s under for rhe year

202 gij), to the €xtent the Comp.ny har received intlmetlon trom th€'supplie's- reS.rding their nrtus und€r the Alt

Rs. ln L.khs

31.03.2023 31.Ot.2022

(i) Principal amount and the interest due the.eon remaining unpaid to each

supplier at the end of each accountinS year (but within due date as per the
MSMEo Act)

Principalamount du€ to micro and smallenterprise

lnterest due on above

(ii) lnterest paid by the Company in terms of Section 16 of the Micro, Smatt and

Medium Enterprkes Development Act, 2006, along,with the amount of the
payment made to the supplier b€yond the appointed day during the p€riod

41.00 133.81

(iii) hterest due end payable for the period of delay in making payment (which

have been peid but beyond the appointed day during the period) but without

addintjnterest specified under the Micro, Smalland Medium Enterprises Act,2006

(iv) The amount of int€r€st accrued and remaininS unpaid at the end of €ach

accountingyear

(v) hterest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until such

date when the interest dues as above are actually paid to the small enterprises

50

Dues to Micro and Small Enterprises have been determined to the extent such parties have been identified on the basis of
information collected by the Management.This har been relied upon by the auditors.

EMPIOYEE BENEFITS

A. Oefined contrlbution plans

The Company makes Provident Fund, S!perannuation Fund and Employee State lnsurance Scheme contributions which are

defined contribution plans, for qualifying employees. Under the Schemes, the Company is requked to contribute a specified

percentage ofthe payrollcosts tofund the benefits. The Company recoSnised Rs- 460.94 takhs (year ended March 31,2022 -

Rs. 395.15 lakhsltowards Provident Fund contributions and Rs. 142.94 lakhs (Year ended March 31, 2022 -Rs. 108.04 takhs)

for Employee State lnsurance Schem€ contributions in the Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March 31, 2023.

The contributions payable to these plans by th€ Company are at rates specilied in the rules ofthe schemes.

The Company is exposed tovarious risk in providing the above gratuity benefitwhich are asfottows:

lnierest Rate rlsl : The plan exposes the Company to the risk of fall in interest rates. A fall in interest rates will result in an

incr€ase in the ultimate cost of providinS the above benefit and will thus result in an incr€ase in the value ofthe liabitity (as

showo in financial statement5).

lnvestment Rlsk r The probability or likelihood of o€.urrence of losses relating to the expected return on any panicular

Salary €scalation alsk : The present value of the defined benefit plan k calculated with the assumption of salary increase

rate of plan pani€ipants in future. D€viation in the rate of increase of salary in future for plan padi€ipants from the rate of
increase in salary used to determine the present value ofobligation witt have a bearing on the ptan,s tiabitity.

B. Defined beneflt plans: Gratulty

ln respect of Gratuity plan, the most recent actuanal valuation of the plan assets and the present value of the defined
benefit obligation were carried out as March 31, 2023 by Mr.Srinivasan Nagasubremanian, Fettow of the tnstitute of
Actuaries of lndia. fhe present value ofthe defin€d beneflt obligation, and the related cufient service cost and past service

cost, were measured using the projected unit cost method. The following table sets forth the status of the Gratuity Plan of
the Company and the amount recognised in the Balance Sheet and Statement of Profit and Loss. The Company provid€s the
gratuity benefitthrough an nua I contributions to a fLrnd maneSed by the Life tnsurance Corporation oflndia (LtC).

Demotrephic ilsk : The Company has used certain mortality and attrition assumptions in vatuation of the tiability. fhe
Comp.ny is exposed tothe risk of actua I experience turning out to b€ worsecompared tothe assumption.
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2022-23 2021-22
Present Value ofobligatloni:t the beglnning ot the yea.

lnterestCost

Re-measurement (Eains)/losses:

- Actuarialgeins and losses arising from experience adjustment

Benefjts paid

Present Value of obllgatlons.t the end ottheyear

1,605.80

725.77

712.91

1,604.64

115_28

to7.26

4.69

1196.70)

122.85

{34s.23)

1,651.87 1,505.80

Changes ln the fair value o, planned .ss€tt

Fair value of plan assets at beginning ofyear

lnterest lncome

Acturial Gain/Loss

Contributions from the employer

Benefits Paid

Fak Value ol plan assets ai th€ end o, the y€ar

295.93

19.54

(1.02)

726.62

(196.70)

485.55

2a_43

(s.es)

133.r2

(34s.23)

244.37 29s.93

Amountt r€colnlsed ln the BalanceSh€et

Projected benefit obligation at the end of the year

Fair value of plan assets et end of the year

Funded n.tui of the phns- Uability recoFlsed ln th€ balance iheet

r,651.87

244.37

1,505.80

295.93

1,407.5O 1,309.87

Components of defined beneflt.o5t r.co8nised ln prollt or loss

Curr€ntservice cost

Net lnterest Expense

Net Cost ln P.ofit o.loss

125.17

93.37

218.54 195.11

ComponenB of defined benefit cost recognlsed ln Other Comprehenslve lncome

Re-measurement on the hetdefined benefit liabilityl

- Actuarial gains/(lorses) d ue to Financial Asumption Changes in OBO

- Actuarial gaids/flosses) due to Expe ence on DBO

- Retum on plan assets

et Cost ln Other Comprehenslt e lncome

(s.8e)

10.58

1.02

(34.4s)

1S7.30

5.95

5.71 128.80

2022-23 202!-22

Discount rate

Expected rate of salary increase

Expected rate of ett tion

Average a8e of members

Average remalninS working life

6.OO%

5.00%

37.40

20.60

5.00%

7.49%

6.OO%

5.00%

37.86

20.74

5.00%MonalitY (ALM (2012,14 ) Ultimate)

The Company has invested the plan assets with the insurer managed funds. The insurance company has invested the ptan

assets in Government Securities, D€bt Funds, Equity shares, Mutuat Funds, Money Market tnstruments and Tim€ Deposits.

The expe€ted rate of return on plan asset is based on erpectation of the average lon8 term rate of return expected on
investments ofthe fund during rhe estimated term ofthe obligation.

SiSnif)cant acluarial assumptions for the deternination ofthe defined benelit obligation are discount rate, expected salary
incre.se and mortality. The sensitjvity anelysis below have be€n determined based on reasonably possibte changes of the
atsumptions occurring at the €nd of the reporting period, while holding all other assumptions constant. Th€ resutts of
sensitivity analysis is given below:

116.28

78.83
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31.03.2023 31,.O3.2022

+ 100 Easic Points

- 100 Easic Points

(94.05)

105.81

(93.87)

107.02

(93.37)

105.88

(93.17)

106.07

0.35

(0.40)

+ 100 Basic Points

' 100 Basic Points

AtVition rate

+ 100 8asi. Points

100 Basic Points

+ 10% up 0.01 0.01

Sensitivity analysis presented above may not be representative ofthe actualchange in the defined benefit obligation as it is
unlikely that the chanSe in assumptions would occur in isolation of one another as some of the assumptions may be

Furthermore, in presenting the above sensitivity analysis, the present value of the defined benefit obtigation has been

calculated using the projected unit credit method at th€ end of the reportinS p€riod, which is the same as that apptied in

calculating the defined benefit obligation liabiliry recoSnised in the balance sheet.

Therewas nochange in the m€thods ofassumptions used in prepa ring the sensitivity anatysis from prioryears.

The Company has purchased insurance policy, which is basically a year'on'year cash accumuletion plan in which the interest
rate is declared on yearly basis and is Suaranteed for a period of one year. The insurance Company, as part of the poticy

rules, makes payment of allSratuity outgoes happeninE durinS the year Gubject to sufliciency of funds under the poticy).

The policy, th!s, mitigates the liquidity rlsk. However, beinS a carh accumulation ptan, the duration of assets is sho(er
compared to the duration of liabilities. Thus, the Company is exposed to movement in interest rate (in particular, the
sitnificant fall in interest rates, which should result in increase in liability without cor.esponding increase in the.ssetl

31.03.2023 31.03.2022

Year - lll

271.81

153.64

162.59

136.65

115.80

145.79

163.85

148.78

149.98

394.52

C. Note on P.ovldent Fund:

With respect to employees, who are covered under Provident Fund Trust admtnistered by th€ Compan, the Company sha

make good derlciency, if any in the int€r€st rate declared by Trust over statutory timit. Having regards to the assets of the
Fund and the return on the investments, th€ company does not expect any deficiencyinth€ toreseeable future.

51 EARNINGS PER SHAREI

Rs.ln Lakhs

31..03.2023 3!,O3.2022

Basic Earnings per share

0iloted Earnings per share

204.03

204.03

1,196_87

t,796.47

0.35

(0.41)

Expected contributions to the plan for the oeJ(t annual periods is 8iven betow:
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51.1 Basic Earningi pershare

Profit afterTaxaton (Rs.in Lekhs)

Adjustments

Earningsused lnthecalculatlonof basicearningspershare

Number ofequity shares of Rs.10 each outstanding at the beginninS ofthe year

Add: Equity shares issued/allotted durintthe year

Revised numberofequity shares of Rs.10 each outstandingat the beginninS ofthe

(a) Number of equity Shares of Rs.10 each outstandinS at the end of the year

(b)Weighted Averag€ number of Equity Shares

306.05

1,50,000

2,695.31

1,50,000

306.0s

1,50,000

2,695.31

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

S1.2 DllutedEamln8spe,share

The earninSs and weighted average number of equity shares used in the calculation of diluted earninSs per share are as

31.o3.2023 31.03.2022

Earnings used in thecalculalion ofbasic earnings pershare

Adjustm€nts

Earnings used in the calculation ofdiluted earninSs per share

204.03

204.03

1,796.81

!,796.47

31.03.2022 31.03.2021

Weight€d average number of equity shares used in the calculation of basic

earninSs per share

Adjustments

Weighted average number of equi8 sharcs used in $e calculation of diluted

€ahings per share

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

1,50,000

52.1 C.pitalManagement

The CompanY manages lts capitalto ensure thatthe Company willbe able to continue as a goinS concern while maximkinS
the return to stakeholders through theoptimisation ofthe debt and equity balance.

52 TINANCIALINsTRUMENT

The capital structure ofthe Company consists of net debt and total equity of the Company

52-2 G€aring R.tio

Thegearing ratio at the end ofthe reporting period was esfollows:

March 31,2023 March 31,2022

Debt

Cash and Cash Equivelent

N€t Oebt

TotalEquity

Net Oebt to Equlty R.tio

34.942-42

1,000.33

45,E 2-75

54,378.86

0.65

23,586.00

1,230.67

28,030.44

54,114.31

0.52

The earnin8s and weighted average numb€r of equity shares used ln the calculation of basic earninSs per share are as

Rs. ln Lakhs

paIttcutars y.a.erded yE.r ended

11.03.2023 31.03.2022

The weighted average number of equity shares for the purpoles of diluted earnings per shar€ reconciles to the wei8hted

averaSe number of equity shares used ln th€ calculation ofbasicearnings pershar€ asfollows:

Rs. ln lakhs
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52.3 Category-Wis€ Clarsilication Of Financlal lnstruments Rs.In Iakhs

Particulars

31.03.2023 31.03.2022 31.03.2023 31.03,2022

tinan.ial Ass€ts meisu.ed at tak V.lu.lhroqh P.ofit & Loes

lFwPr.l

lnvestment in q!oted Equity lnstruments

lnvestment in unquoted Equity lnstruments

Finan€ialassets mearured at Amortised Cost

Trade Receivabler

Cash and Carh Equivalenc

Sank balances otherthan cash and cash equivalents

Other FinancialA5sett

Total

tinancial Liabllitie! measured at Fair Value Through Profit &

Loss IFWPL]

Finanrial Liabilitier measur€d at Amonhed Cost

Borrowings

Lease Liabilities

Trade Payables

Other Flnancial Liabilities

Total

7,466.49 t.455_49

4.94 10.86

1,428.70 7,014.86

2,900.13 2,352.21 29,395.15 23,752.38

322.38

21,941.74 $,803.41 14,985.98 10,719.75

23,043.15

4,516.25

16,129.60

2,61381

u,899.27

682.36

1,790.85

614.50

7,456.40

s39.96

7,419.76

1,304.23

7,416-74

26,800.15

993.11

7 _22

777.94

1,766.62

20,397.62

7,224.09

6.59

351.41

52.4 FairValueMeasurements

Thefollowing table provides the fair value measurement hi€rarchy ofthe Company! FinancialAsstes and Liabilities

52.4.1 Quoted prlces In an ective marlet (Levelll:

This level of hierarchy includes financial assets that are measured by refer€nce to quoted prices (unadjusted) in active
markets for identical assets o. liabilities. Thh category consists of investment in quoted equity shares, and mutualfund

52.4.2 Valuation technlques with obs€rvabl€ lnputi (Level2):

This level of hierarchy includes financial assets and liabilities, measured usin8 inputs other than quoted prices included

within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e., as prices) or indirectly (i.e., derived from
prices).This levelofhierarchy includes Company's over-rhe-counter (OTC) derivative contracts.

52.4.3 Valuation t€chnlques with signifi ..nt unobse.vable inpu$ (L€v€l 3):

valuation techniques with siSnificant unobseNable inputs (Level 3li This level of hierarchy includes financial assets and

liabilities measured using inputs that are not based on observable market data (unobseruable ihputs). Fair values are

determined in whole or in part, usin8 a valuation model based on assumptions that are neither supported by prices from
observable current market transactions in the same instrument nor are they based on available market data.

52.4.4 Financlal hstrument measured .t Amortised Cost:

The carrying amount of financial assets and financial liabilities measured at amortised cost in the financial statements are a

reasonable approximation of their falr values since the Company does not anticipate that the carryin8 amounts would be

siSnificantly differentfrom the values that would ev€ntually be received or settted.

52.5 Financi.l rlsk management obledtv€s

The Company's Corporate finance d€partment provides services to business, co-ordinates access to domestic and

international financial markets, monitors and manages th€ linancial risks relating to the operations of the Company through
internalrisk repons which analysethe exposures bydegree and magnitude of risks. These risks include market risk (inctuding

currency risk,lnterest rate riskand other prlce risk), credit risk and liquidity risk.
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The Company se€ks to mjnimize the effects ofthese risks by using derivatlve financial instruments to hedge risk exposures.

The use of financial derivatives is governed by the Company's policies approved by the Board of Directorr, which provide

written principles on foreiSn ochante rislr interest rate rislq credit risk, the use of financial d€rivatives and non-derivative
financial instruments, and the lnvestment of excess liquidity. Complianc€ with policies and exposure limits as reviewed bythe
ManaSement and the internal auditors on a continuous basis. The Company does not enter into or trade financial

instruments, in€luding derivatives for speculative purposes.

The Corporate Tr€asury function reports quan€rly to the Company's risk management committee, an independent body

that monitors risk and policies implemented to mitigate riskexposures.

52.5.1 Marlel Rlsk

lvlarket risk is the risk that the falrvalue offuture cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in

market prices, Market risk comprlses three types of risks: interest rete risk currencJ rhk and other price risk. Financial

instruments affected by market risk includes borrowings, inv€stments, trade payables, trade receivables, loans and

derivative fi nancial instruments.

52.5.2 Foreign cunency exchange nte rlsk

The fluctuation in foreiSn currency exchange rates may have potential impact on the income statement and equity, where
any transaction references more than one currency, fhe Company €valuates the impact of foreign exchange rate
fluctuations byassessing its exposureto exchange rate risks.

52.5.3 Oedit Rlsk

Credit risk is the risk offinancial loss to the Company if a customer or counterparty to a financial instrument fails to meet its

contractual obligations, and arises principally from the Company's receivables from customers and investment securities,

Credit risk arises from cash held with bank and financial institutions, as well as credit exposure to clients, including

outstandin8 accounts receivable. Th€ maximum exposure to credit risk is equalto the carrying value of the flnancial assets,

The objective of managing counterparty credit risk is to prevent losses in financial assets. The Company assesses the oedit
quality of th€ .ounterpanies, takinS into account their financial posttion, pastexperience and otherfactors.

52.5.4 Credit rlsk management

The Company does not have slsrificant credit risk o(posure to any single counterparty. Concentration of credit risk related

to the above mentioned company did not exceed 10% of gross monetary assets at anytime during the year. Concentration
of credit risk to any other counteryerty did not €xceed 10% of gross monetary assets at any tame during the year.

The Company's exposure to credit risk is influenced mainly by the individual characteristicr of each customer. The

demographics of the customer, ancluding the defeuh risk of the industry and country in which the customer operates, atso

has an influenceon credit risk assessment.

52.5.5 Liquidity rlsk

Liquidlty rlsk ls the riskthat the Companywillnot be able to meet lts financial obligations as they become due. The Company

manages its llquidity risk through credit limitswith bahk.

The Compan/a corporate treasury department is responsible for liquidity, funding as w€ll as settl€ment management. tn
eddition, processes and policies relatedtosuch risk5 are overseen by senlor management.

Ihe liquidity position ofthe Company isgiven belowr Rs. tn lakhs

Cish and Gsh Equivalent5 1,000.33 7,230.67

The table below provides details regarding the contractual maturities of slSnificant fihancial liabilities as et March 31, 2023

and March 31, 20221

Rs. rn lakhs

March 31,2023 March 31,2022

23,043.15

t4,t79.O7

Other fina ncia I liabilities

March 31,2023

March 31,2022

March 31,2023
Match 31,2022

Mar.h 31, 2023

Mar.h 37, 2022

11899.28

7,456.40

1,790.45

1,419,15

614.50

1,304.23

2,010_53

322.38
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52.5.6 lnteren Rate Rlrk

lnterest rate risk is measured by usinS the cash flow sensitivity for chanSes in variable interest rates. Any movement in the
ref€rence rates could have an impact on the Company's cash flows as well as costs. The Company is subje€t to variable
interest rates on some of its interest bearing liabilities. The Compan/s interest rate erposure is mainly related to debt
obligations.

52,5.7 lnt€rest Rzte Sensltlvlty An.lysis

lf interest rat€s had been 1* higher and all other veriables were held constant, the company's profit for th€ year ended

would have lmpacted in the followinS manner:

Rs.ln lakhs

Year Ended

31.03.202!i 31.03.2021

lmpact on Profit or(Los, fortheyear 318.56 223.44

53 INFORMATION ON RELATED PARIY TRANSACTIONS A5 REQUTRED BY tnd AS- 24 -,BELATED PARW DTSCLOSURES, tORfHE
YEAR Et'rDED 31.03.2023

53.1 Name of Related Parties and nature ofrelationship:

Su bsidary Company A I T Two Wheeler Private Limited

l(ey Maratement Personnel (XMP) Executive oirector:

M Harihara Sudhan

WholeTime Directorsi

M Radha Akilandeswari

M Manickam

Non-Executive 0irectors:

M Balasubremani.m

M Srinivaasan

K Prakash

Company Secretary:

S. Elavazhagan

Relativer ol XMP Ka run. mbal V.navarayar

GauriManickam

Sivakami R! kmani Samyu ktha

Akilandeswari Subha Shruthi

Vishnu Nachimuthu

thavaniRukmani

ShivaniRadha Mani

AbiramiSudhan

Ramkumar Giri

Otherentities overwhich thereis a A 8T lndustries timited

significantlnfluence AnamallaisgusTransportPrivateLimited

Nachim uthu tnd ustrial Association

ARC Retrea dinS Company private Limited

N Mahalingam & Company

A BT Business Solutions Private Limited

SakthiSugars Limited

Sakthi Auto Component Iimited

SakthiFinance Limited

Anamallah EnSineeriogPrivateLimited

Sri Cha mundeswari Suga rs Limited

A B TTransports private Limited

A I TTextiles private Limited

A BT tnvestments tndia Private Limited

Caresoft Globat private Limited

Note : Related party relationships are as identifled by the management and relied upon by the auditoG.
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53.2 franraction with R€lrted Parties:

53.2.1 Key managem€nt pertonnel comPensation Rs.ln lakhs

31.03.2023 3!.03.2022

Short-term employee benefi t5

Remuneration / sitting fees

72.43

3.15

209.72

3.20

53.2.2 Details of Relat€d Party transactlons durlng the yea. ended 31st March, 2023 and Balances Outltandlng .s at 31.03.2023:

Rs.ln lakhs

Subsidiary

Company

KeY
Ent€rpri5e! ln

whlch
Nature of Transactio.rt Total

PURCHASE OF GOODS & SERVICEs

ARc Retreading Private Limited

Nachimuthu lnd usvia I Associa on

N Mahalingam and Company

A B T lndusvles Llm ted

Sakthi Thiranalayam

SakthiSugars Limited

A B T Eusinesr Sol]tions Private Limited

SITTIN6 TEES

18.65

(18,12)

41.45

(12.3e)

51.29

(33.40)

28.43

(1s.07)

17,53

(13.82)

0,11

(3.20)

3.15

(3.20)

8.57

{81.17)

8.57

(81.17)

3.15

(3.20)

r8.55

(r8.12)

41.45

(12.39)

51.29

(33.40)

28.43

(1s.07)

17.53

(13.82)

0.11

(3.20)

SALE OF GOODS & SERVICES

Sakthi Auto Components Limited

INTEREST INCOME

SakthiSugars timited

SakthiSugars Limited

sakthiFinance Limited

ABC Retrading Company Private timited

ABTlndustriesLimited

AnamallaisAS€ncies

Nachimuthu lndustrial tusociation

359.99

(624.64)

139.00

(26.83)

3-47

(0.46)

426.9t

(1.32)

0.15

(s.8s)

1.24

(0.28)

0.39

(0.85)

369.99

(624.54)

139.00

(26.83)

3,87

(0.45)

425.91

(1.32)

0.15

(s.85)

,..24

(0.28)

0.39

(0.85)

ABTlnvestment(lndia) Private Llmited

2,673.9r

(1,741.05)

489.41

1172.34)

2,673.91

(1,741.0s)

489.41

1372.341
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N.ture olfransaEtions
xev

Total

RENTALINCOME

SakthiSugars limited

BALANCES OUTSTANOING AT THt END OF THE YEAN

XEY MANAGERIAL PERSOI{NEL

ADVERTISEMENT EXPENSES

SakthiSugars Limited

iTIITAL PAYMEI{TS

Nachimuthu lndustrial Association

TRADE RECTIVABLES

SakthiSugars Limited

72.30

(94.4s)

72.30

(94.4e)

2.52

12.4o)

2.52

12.40)

7.50

(9.751

90.35

186.06)

7.50

(e.7sl

90.36

(85.051

SakthiSugars Limited

sa kthi Th iranalaya m

sri M Harihara sudhan

LOANSAND ADVANCES TO RELATEO PARTIES

ABTlnvestments (tndial Privatetimited

Anamallais 8us Transport Private timited

SakthiSutars Limited

Sakthi auto components Limited

Area 641 Parnership Firm

ABT lndustries Limited

ABl Eusiness Solutions Private Limited

(5.53) (6.63)

(6.2s) (6.251

(10.41) (10.41)

1,337.24

(1,300.67)

1,131,24

(1,300.57)

109.51

(459.75)

9.86

(41.69)

36.44

(ss.54l

109.5r

(459.76)

9.86

(41.6e)

35.44

(ss.64)

5,455.25

14,498.421

157.55

(141.s9)

6,455.25

14,49E.42)

157.55

(14r.s9)

15,74t.27

(15,432.83)

711.62

(711.62)

0.s0

(0.s0)

15,741.21

(1s,432.831

71L.62

1711.621

0.50

(0.s0)

TOAN5AI{O AOVAI1CES FROM iEI.ATED PARTIES

SriRamkum.rGlri

Sakth Auto Componenrs Limited

29.94

(31.50)

11.16

(139.81)

29.94

(31.50)

11.15

(139.81)

smt M Radha Akilandeswari
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Natur€ ofTransactions
x€v

5ubsldlary
Total

Nachimuthu lnd uiria l Asso.iation

ABT Business Solutionss Private timited

Sakthifinance Limited

ABT lndustries Limated

Sakthi Refinery and Protien timited

SakthiAgro & Allied Service Private Limited

ARC Retreading Company Private Limited

AgT Foods Limited

Sa kthi Manarement Services Coim batore timit€d

Sakthi Realty lloldings Limited

0.14

15.11)

15.51

(18.62)

0.53

0.14

(s.11)

15.51

(18.62)

0.53

10.4s)

3.64

(2.10)

2,39

(1.401

(0.4s)

3.64

12.10)

2.39

(1.40)

(0.02)

o.75

(0.84)

0.21

(0.341

0.21

(0.35)

lo.o2)

o.76

10.84)

0.21

(0.34)

0.21

(0.36)

TRADE PAYABLES

N MahalinSam.nd Company 36.04

128.42)

35.04

l2E.42l

Nachimuthu lndustrial Association

S. kthi Th iranalaya m

ARC Retrading Company Private Limited

Anamallais Entineering P.ivate timited

SahhaSugars Limited

ABT lndustries timited

12.55)

0.14

{1.s1}

0.52

12.4sl

0.84

(0.e7)

o-42

(0.4u

2.93

(3.43I

(2.56)

0.14

(1.51)

0.s2

(2.4e1

0.84

(0,971

o.42

(0.411

2.93

(3.431

a. lnform.tbo has b€en fumished wfth .esp€ct to indlvlduals/entities wfth who.n/whldl related party transaclio,B had

taken place durinS the y€ar.

b. Figuaes ln baclet peatain to prslou5 year
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SEGMENT REP]ORTING

Ba.l. of Seamentation:

Fa.to15 used to identifythe reportable segmenG:

rhe Company has following business setments, which are its reportable segments. These seSments offer different producls

and services, and are managed separately because they requir€ diff€rent lechnoloSy and production processes. Operating

segment dkclosures are consistentwith the information providedto and reviewed by the chiefoperating deckion maker.

Reponable segment

GoodsTranspon

Maruti car Sales, S€rvice

Power Gen€ration Through wind Power

Revenu€ and erpenses directly attributable to setments are reported under each reportable tegment. Other €xpenses and

income which are not attributable or allocabl€ to s€gments have been disclosed a5 nel un_allocable €xpenses/income.

Assets and tiabilities that are directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment. All

otherassets and liabilities are dhclosed as un_allocable

Operatint segments r€present also and therefore, separate disclosure ofrevenuefrom maior products is not made

lnter *gm€nt Transl€r P.iclryr

tnter Segment prices are normally neSotiated amongst the segments with reference to cost, market prices and businets

risks, within an overall optim isation objectiveforthe enterprise.
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Notes to the Con3olldat€d Flnanclal Siarements

55

54.2 Geographic.linlomatlon

The Company operat€s in single reponable Gaographical SeSment

54.4 There is no transadionr with sin8le eternalcBtomer whlch amounts to tor6 or more of the Compan/s revenue

EvenB Oc.urint Aft€r ReporthS Dete

The Company evaluates events and transactions that occur subsequent to the balance sheet date but prior to the approval

of financialstatements to determinethe necessity tor reco8nitlon and/or reponinS ofsubsequ€nt events and transactions in

the flnancial statements. As of August 26, 2022, there were no subsequent events and transactions to be recognised or
reported that ar€ not akeady disclosed.

56 Re{roupin&lRed.sslic.Uon

The comparative figures have be€n regrouped/ reclassified wherever considered necessary to make them comperable with
current year figures.
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